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Cross Plains Primed 
For Happy Yuletide

.  {

\

As roses bloom in the Spring, 
so does < ross I’laiiis take on 
adrii'd splfii lor at Cliristnias 
lime

I b'‘ iiH reas"d amliier here 
comes Irom tl»> tt lurmng home 
of former resl(j♦■̂ t̂  to he with 
families and tmndN at Yule- 
tide More than To local stu
dents. who an* att-ndmg col
leges and universities, will re
turn this week c>nd to spend the 
holidays in the ol' home town.

Plans have been made by the

Chamber of Commerce and 
I nited F'und to .see that no un
fortunate family m the Cross 
Plains area is forgotten at 
Chn.stmas. K K Coppinger, 
lepresenting the tw.> organiza
tions as Chief (ioodlellow, has 
heeii surveying needs the pa.st 
two weeks, contacting school 
authorities, ministers and mer
chants t )  learn requirements 
for the annual campaign of 
spreading Christmas cheer. Ap- 
proxiniteiy $300 is expected to

•'e s|>ent in the undertaking 
business has been good in 

Cross Plains this year and Yule- 
tide sales are expected to 
swell gross receipts at many 
local c.stablishments to rc*cord 
highs Farmers, too. have en- j 
joyed a better than average 
year, having just C'-mpleted 
Autumn harvests Only .scatter
ed patches of cotton are yet to 
be gathered

Officers Watchful 
Traffic on three highways

running through Cross Plains 
has lx*en increasing daily since 
Sunday, and is expected to hit 
its peak Saturday Deputy Sher
iff Howard Cox and highway 
patro'men are cautioning strict 
obedience to speed limits and 
ot;i' r traffic regulations in the 
hope that the season will not 
be marred by unfortunate acci- 
d nts and possible loss of life, 
officers will be working long
er than normal duty tours sU 
through the Yuletide holidays.

M
iti.iDtK.'s HKKK IN 1935 —  Reading irom hdl to rigid Imftom row are Leonard 

iJoChilders. Robbie Webb (Mrs Dan John;ton Harold (iarretl. Dick V»-stal, .Marth- 
Calhoun. Doris Doan Clark; sec ,nd rovv. a Freeman boy, unidentified girl, .loyce 

Isskitified girl, Patsy Miller, Ruby Lee Hnicomb, unidentified Imo., Alakiy Simons, 
jiarshall. third row, C. W Tennison. Hobhie Lmi Wooten i.Mr.s Tommie Hinkle'. Hex 
ludj Jean Hall (Mrs. Arthur Boyle), .luakan.i 'I'oimgblood. Deotis Tennison, iinideiiti- 
J  Barr, Robert Ix‘e Grider; fourth row, an unidentified boy, Ralph Lei'. Miss f;thel 
fher, Lawrence lA*e, an unidentifieu Ixiy and lack Webb Lacy

'oc Wrought By Worst 
itery B last In 18 Years
ice storm in 18 

Jhl havoc (hrough- 
^  Plains area last 
I bocking out power 

localities, disrupt- 
sOMce render- 

lys hazardous and 
*llation of schools

1949 had area 
lenccd such incon- 

\» result of failing 
bi Cross Plains, 

|i(rtnc lines were j 
more than a ' 

’ >t a time and gas ! 
“•Mint'd strong and j

I
iton Busy

Ik? ^blity Company 
attacking the 

lines and I 
IRks at 3 a m. Fri-{ 
L*<fked around-the-1 

Ibe week I 
^nm.Afweli local-1 

hy electric coop- 
»fcd greatest hard- 
■y *as the fourth! 
'wetne service in' 

'^^ny rural! 
contents of 

‘ to the local lock-!

I-onc'
J*‘cphone C(•mpany an

snapped by the dozens, and for 
I time Friday no long distance 
.’alls were po.ssihle from Cro.ss 
Plains. Repairmen simhi re 
stored trunk-lines and by Safur 
day communications neared 
normal within the city In rural 
areas, though, it was a difier 
ent story. So many lines are 
down that weeks may he re 
quired to rehuld the system 
Outside repairmen had l»ei n 
hurried here to aid in the res 
toration

Goats Frozen
Along with other hardsliips 

farmers and ranchers worked 
long hours to feed hungry live 
stiK’k. Grazing was impo.ssihle 
because of iced-over pastures 
Fet’d stores in Cross Plains 
did booming business In the 
area north of town reports 
came in of goats freezing m 
bunches An odd accident oc
curred at the farm home of 
.Mr and .Mrs .1 R Rector near 
Honetr A large sow slepfied 
onto an electric lino, which had 
fallen under the weight of ice, 
and was electrocuted ‘ There 
was fried pork on the hoof, 
said one oh.server

CattI* Poitonad
One of the worst losses by 

individual farmer, suftered

liecau.se of the storm, was by 
R F iHicki Edmgton who 
live.s four miles soutliwest of 
Cro.ss Plains. Cattle, luuidlmg 
near a shed, crashed into a barn 
where he had stored 1.7D0 
pounds of treated cottonseed 
llie iheimcal poi.soned the ani- 
ammals and at noon Monday 
lie had counted 10 dead cows, 
three dead calves ami bad 
others sick, including a qual.ty 
breeding bull

Tree limiis were broken by 
the estimated tliou.sands in this 
.seition ot the state, and m 
Cro.ss Plains many lieautiful 
shade trees fell victim to tlio 
vast weight of ice on their 
limbs Finis ajipearcd to lie the 
tianie.st hit of all varieties in 
Cro.ss Plains Hardy Mesiiuites 
and Oaks, though, did not 
escape the viscious pruniii!

,S F Rond, official Weather 
Rureaii oliserver in Cross 
Plains, gauged moisture from 
the -snow and ice at 1 15 inches 
bringing the total moisture le- 
ceived here this year to 24 80 
inches The average annual 
rainfall in Oo.ss Plains is 24 .54

7 Homes Entered 
In Yule Lighting
Seven homes had been eter-1 

ed to Tuesday noon in the. 
Christmas decorating contest, 
being jointly sponsored by 
Cross Plains Garden Club and 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Deadline for entering was 
.set for Dec 2(», and out-of-town 
Uid.;es were to .select three win- 
!v rs TIuir.sday night.

Pn/es of .S7 .50, $5 and $2 50 
will be awarded.

Humes entered to Tuesday 
noun included these: Mr. and 
.Mrs .luhnny Pancake, Mr 
Mrs U T Cox, Mr. and 
Duk-> Mitchell. Mr and 
() II Kdmundson. Mr. and Mrs 
V I Lung. .Ir , Mr and Mrs 
Iius.s Rowlett and .Mr and 
Hvruii liichardson

Officers Cracking Down 
On of VandaHsm’

Mrs.

FIREMEN SNUFF TWO j
MINOR GRASS FIRES |

Cross Plains Fire Department! 
evtmguished a pair of minor | 
grass fires Monday One was' 
ne.it the home of Mr and Mrs 
.less Womack and the other i 
W.1S immediately behind the 
dwelling occupied by Mr and 
Mrs .\rnold Childers.

\KW PASTOR —  Freddy 
.lohiiston, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Dan .lobn.ston of Cross Plains, 
has accept 'd (lastorate of the 
Missionary Baptist Church at 
Pinkerton in Knox County 
The congregation meets full 
time Freddy is a mini.sterial 
.student at Hardin-Siinmons 
I'niversitv in Abilene.

Tuesday luxiii t.s dcadliiu 
for news and advertising.

EULA CAGERS DUE HERE 
THURSDAY FOR 2 TILTS

Kula High School basketball 
teams will invade Buffalo Gym
nasium Thursday for a pair ot 
,..nnes (lirls will begin the ac
tion at 7 p 111 followed by the 
liovs mutest.

N L DILLARD HOME 
from  HOSPITAL STAY

\ I, Dillard returned home 
.•s.iluniav from Hendrick Me- 
„'„,rial Hospital in Abilene, 
vvhere he recently underwent
minor surgery.

JUDY LUTZENBURGER IS 
BACK FROM HOSPITAL

.Miss Judy I.utzenburger re
turned to the home of her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Paul Lutzen- 
burger. here last week end after 
spending a fews days in a hos
pital at Hreckenridge as a med
ical patient

HENRY McCOY BUYS 
HOME ON AVENUE C

.Mr and Mrs. Henry McCoy 
have closed a deal for the 
Iwellmg owned by Mr. and 
ind .Mrs. Billy Mac Coppinger 
in .Avenue C. They plan to 
move to the house shortly 
ifter first of the new year.

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
ire in Cross Plains.

Local officers have served 
notice of their intention to 
crack down on a wave of van 
dal ism experienced in Cross 
Plains in recent weeks Parents 
of teenagers are being asked 
to cooperate by knowning the 
wherealHiuts and activities ot 
children at all times, and see
ing that they are at home 1h‘- 
fore late hours at night

Deputy Sheriff Howard Cox 
and Highway Patrolman H D 
Welch report recent acts ol 
vandalism at the laundromat 
on Fast 8th Street, the First 
Methodi.st Church, within build
ings on the school campus, in 
downtown alleys and the throw
ing of eggs at automobiles 
Petty thefts have accompanied 
some of the violations

Minors Apprehended 
In at least two instances law

men apprehended minors in
volved in the incidents

,\t the laundromat, where 
ob.scene language had been 
written on walls inside the 
building, officers temporarily 
locked the establishment With
in three hours, though, two 
14-year-old youths had confess
ed to the depredation and were 
required to remove all traces 
of the vulgarity.

In another incident a size
able quantity of eggs was 
.stolen and thrown at automo
biles Other eggs were hurled 
in corridors and at walls in the 
elementary school building. Two 
youths are now under probated 
sentences

Back door of a store was re
cently “ jimmied" and approx
imately 100 pounds of pecans 
stolon

Klectric light bulbs in a na-

I tivity scene at the First Method
ist Church were broken and 
there have been numerous re
ports from householders of 
doorbells being rung in the 
late hours of night When 
answered by people within the 
house, there would be no one 
at the door

Curfew Might Help 
i Patrolman Welch pointed out 
that the situation in Rising 
.Star is much tietter than here, 
a fact he attributed to the en
forcement of a curfew.

Mayor W G. Reed of Rising 
Star was contacted by this 
newspaper and asked about the 
curfew He said that it required 
all iMiys 16 years and younger 
and girls 17 and under be off 
the streets by 11 p.m. on 
weekdays and by midnight on 
Saturdays and Sundays.

\Vc ix'gan rigid enforcement 
of this ordinance last July," 
Mayor Heed said, ‘ ‘and since 
that time most of our prob
lems of vandalism have been 
eliminated "

The Rising Star official also 
pointed out that his city has a 
.statute which declares “ anyone 
loitering or caught in a suspici
ous place be brought before a 
magistrate and questioned,” 
and that enforcement of this 
regulation had proved helpful 
in the prevention of petty 
crime

Cox and Welch asked that 
publicity of the recent wave of 
vandalism bo given in the hope 
of eli.sting full cooperation of 
parents

Knibarra.s.sing situations may 
be avoided by sufficient pater
nal supervision, the two officers 
opined
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Couple's Grandson 
County Top 4~Her

Billy Homlorson. Ulyear-oht 
son of Mr anil Mrs \V 
Honderson uf Juavtion. has 
b««ii named Gold Star Buy of 
Kimble (.'uunty fur 1967 lie is 
the grandson uf Mr and Mrs. 
WlUle Henderson of Burkett 

Henderson has bet‘n in 4-11 
dub work for 11 years llis 
father has county agri-
culhiral agent of Kimble c'oun- 
ly for man> years.

His projects im'lude sheep, 
steers, breeding cattle, horses, 
swine, foods and nutrition and 
Junior leadership Me has par- 
tlclpattHl In and Mon showman
ship intnlests in countv, district 
and state levels, and has par- 
tlci(>ated in and placed in wiHvI 
and Mohair jud>:ing ivntests 

Outside of 4 li be bas a.ssisted 
with the Junction .luinjvr Show, 
Quarterhorse Show and Cham

ber of Commerce events and 
this year he was cho.sen favor
ite bi»\ of Junction High Sc1uk»I 
senior class

Mis gold star was awarded at 
tho Kimble Coiinlv 4 M .Vwards 
Banquet IMher awards he re 
ceived there were the .\gricul- 
tural ,-\ward, Senior Quarter 
horse Jud.ging. an Kieven-\ ear 
4-M pin. and tirst place on his 
4-M Record BiK»k

Menderst'n has a sister. Candy, 
who alsv> received awards at 
the Ivanquet Her awards incliul 
ed .-kchievement. Junior l eader
ship. MethvHl IK'inonstration. 1 
Dare Von. Fav orite KihhIs 
Show. Nine year I’m. and First 
place on Record Bivk

\nd Mrs Meiuierson got in 
on the honors, tin' She was pr»‘- 
.oeiitcd a s!\ year 4 M 1 eader s 
pin

.yh'cr' o* following is spelled corfe' *'y

Cusine cuiserve cuisine

..Meanina: ^ s’v'e cf ccokinq fi ■ 

(Answer on Page 8.)

Power Failure Causes 
Hardships At Sabanno

This wisli. Santa framed for you 
Spells out Merry Cliristmas and 

Happy Holidays, tao!

FRANCES AN D  UNDSE^ SON

Cross Plains Frozen Food Locker

0 ^  c**s  uMiJs eaeJs

^JSP0S

s U o i m

Very ViTsKw T© A l TH*
f a r m e r s  a n d  Ra n c h e r s

^̂ n>OfTV W # V© To S©r>©

FROM ALL THEIR FRIENDS AT

B r o m n w o o d  C attle  A u c t io n
BROWNWOOO, TEXAS

Bv Mrt. Edwin Erwin
The we.ither and what the ice 

lus done in this iMiiuminity is 
atvut all the news from S,i- 
ha lino this week With no tele 
phvvjH's and roads almost tvKv Ivad 
to get out. It s kinda like old 
time>

This Monday is the fourth 
day w thout electricity and 
teiephvvnes For thos«> who have 
electric ranges, this has been 
a trving time, and S.ilunno has 
quite a tew families who use 
electric ranges Those vvople 
have been eating things already 
iivt'd to eat and make their 
ivffee i*n butane heaters l’ev> 
pie in S,ihanno ar»* really 
..nvous fir  the eltvtricity to 
c«t back on and telephones, 
w ;ch are sc’ hantly. art' surely 
:r i v'cd

This coming Friday mght. 
I\v IS game mght at the 
vvrirvunity i-enter It will be 
held if the weather sr t I >vv 
had Visitors are ulway< wel 
c " e

Mr and Mrs Lester K.ng 
jr\l >op.s attended t.he funeral 
'ervKYS for W C Key in Co’e- 
- >..:dav aiterniH'T.

Ml
w ill 
dav» 
vJrx'T

arsj

jT\l

.Mrs Clarence Ŝ M̂t 
>;H'nd the Chr.str'ia> Nili 
in Pallas with their 
M'ilda and fani-.y 

taniilv and Janie >

MRS EP\V1\ EKWLN sends 
most sincere wisi.t.' for a 
.Merry Chr.stmas and a Happy 
New Year to all rt.<der' of 
this column She e-j^cc ally 
thanks those wIk' iij'-r call
ed and reported ite i - f in
terest dunng the year The 
cc'peration of s»' -ary is 
gratefully ackm^wleMC-d

chi’
Neta
and

wit’
Mrs Ethel .\nderse af 

! 'rwvs.>l sj'ent a few fayi
s.-'fer Mrs Wes Hv\ n r 

»',• last week
Mr and Mrs 3 L K.rg are 

a!’, of :i.> c’’ drer 
.. •roe for Chnstr- > E e
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mtatcsbuc. Lines *re re- 
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"’■.‘"■as '. :-‘.a\$ .n the 
es c ! tri. r parents Mr 
V'5 T " Hams and 

M.* ^  Mrs Parw.n Anderson

Ice Storm Halts Cage 
Meet Last Week End

Cross PIdins Reviow

• ■; per>on> 
• PF.\ ban 
afetena on 

- .ic C’lristian

t.H.' Kandy 
P.ir"*’ ’.! H.ir 

, f '• t*> 'arnier 
aA-.d in the field 

gr. .-a It u re 
'Lirr swt'etheart 

P’ai c FF\ Charv 
- the -ival . :

multiUiilc of adverse con- 
ilifioiis forced iKistpuiicmcnt 
and [HisMblc caiH-cllation of the 
tiiiui.d Cross Plains High ScIkhiI 
Inviliitional Bakctball Tourna
ment last week end

All the factors. hovvcv*‘r. 
stemmed directly from the 
the heavy coating of ice over 
this area which liegaii forming 
Tluiisday, first day of tlic 
M-hctfiilcd thrcc-day affair The 
glazed roads made traveling 
tiazardous. electric jxiwer, nec- 
cs.sary for lights, heat and 
ofHTalions in the gymnasium, 
was unstable becaus«‘ of ice 
breaking lines, and I'niversity 
lnf'*rscliolastic League rules 
loricerning games jH*r day and 
time bctwix*!! game, all con 
tribiited to the decision

The postjMincment decision 
was made early Friday after 
lUKin alter a morning of dc 
hlu-ration by Coaches I.es 
Cowjti. Jim Ethridge and John 
(.leer and Superintendent Wayne 
Ford

Lawmen Help
Cn>.'S Plains Deputy Sheriff 

.1 H c'o\ and liKal Highway 
P.itrolman H D Welch hclpt'd 
.schiHil officials evaluate road | 
n i ’ iitivin'. and in notifying i 
it her sclioo’ .s to put off th e, 
me.-t The two lawmen con- ' 
tail .1 several schools through, 
|Hcici' radio of the pv>stpone-' 
mint attir the ice had inter
rupted telephone service |

' Want To Re-S«hedule" 
Coach Cowan said that ho 

w-cu‘d like to reschedule the 
tournament if at all po.'isible 
He txplained. though, that all 
schools vvill have to be contact-i 
I'd and other dates arranged it 
jH ssible He added. '.Most 
schiHvls bt*gm district play soon, 
and It may be difficult to find 
a week end open"

Several other tournaments 
which were slated in this area 
last wt-ek end were also can 
veiled or postponed including 
the meet at Eula 

Bad weather has plagued the i 
local meet for several years. | 
and Cowan said this week that 
plans are to move the dates up 
.1 few days next year

FTrst day's action went off as 
planned, and results of those 
six games will stand if the 
tourney is played later, accord- 
ng to CoMn I

Tournty Play
Play began Thursday at 2 45 

p '-1 fe'tunng .\lbany and j 
Eastland girls The Shackel-' 

rd County L iv ’C'ses mauUd 
their •.ount-rpart> fr-ni East ! 
‘ and 51-14

.Male units oi the two schools 
•hen the : .art, 2nd A l-!

tO'.'k ,1 ■=̂ 51 verdict in' 
Iv- ai observer call- 
gv“ i g„me ■ 
h i a fcur-point 

lic it  minutes, but

:ny
hat one 
I a re.a!
Fl.ist'and

cad
•:M was reversed at halftime 
East and fell seven points be- 
’ . rd :n the t.hird but cut a 10- 1 
;> int deficit with 2 10 left to j 
nly two at the buzzer i
'L  St one sided game of the i 

. bbreviatetl event saw May I 
H.gh Si.'hix»I girls whallop the 
Mbany B sextet 53-7 Next 
came on the card was the Co
manche B and May Tigers
.Mternate unit of the Class A.A

here
ig the 
A th.e;r

' • '  ‘ ■ -in . rer crand-
,^ry i, r j^rs lert Salur- 
: r I : c r,. . where 
I"--. * riitm x with
■ Vt.-> Ekrla Shelton.

iv»
K-

Indians ustd superior height to 
dump the game Tigers 47-33 

Local Teams Win 
Cross Plains cagers rounded 

V ut the night s action 
Buffettes quickly gained the 

•upper hand against Clyde fe-1 
males and after leading 20-1! 
at end of the first quarter. | 
.oasted to a 58-36 victory Ma
il t i Edmgton bucketed 281 
I'v.nts toward the triumph Bar-1 
tvara Renfro hooped 14 and • 
\Kkie Hargrove got 12 Delores! 
Braiuian hit 18 for Clyde, and 
lunJa Loper scored 10 !

Bu'faloes patterned the finale 
•f the night after tactics used 

the Puffeltes Cross Plains 
umi»d ahead of Clyde Bull-i 

dogs 11-5 in the initial period, 
itxl improved that to 
scire of >4-42 M.ke 
hit 20 for the Herd 
ail scorer> although 
Mauldin was Clyde s best marks
man With 19 points Rickv 
Jines cer.tnbuled 14 to the 
Btsons total

should ine tiHimantent be re
sisted Buffettes wUl uke on I 
May and the Buffs will 
the Comanche B

a final 
Bright 

topping i 
Jimmv

Of)
battle'

unit

I PauU Bond of DaiUs wUl! 
•pend the tTinstmas hoUdavs 
owe with her father 
Bond S

Mrs Buster Atwood of Ker- 
, nut visited here dunng the ‘
I mother, i
jMrw T D lattle home with' 
her for a visit on Mordav• I

XWXG'IS 14

HAROLD, BARBARA AND BOyj

Harold H inkle Tele
NORTH MAIN STREET 
SALES AND SERVICE

‘ »  -iie^o -tkr

1

^  *

\ ’

fPemj Chfist
t o  A l l

•

. I.v Christmas comes hut once a year 
H’c make thî  uush that's most simere 
.1 happy Jay that's fu ll of cheet 
. \n J  then u.'hat’s more, I bright .\eu' )\

MR. & MRS. RAYMOND YOUNG 
AND CH A RLES WALKER, MANAG

Callahan Abstract
BAIRD. TEXAS

Our Christmas Wishi
Like the star that guided the 

•kepherdt and wise men* may 

the krre and glittering light 

o f  tKt Season make this 

Ckrieunas poor kappiest! 

PEOOY AND OSCAR AND ALL THE BÔ

Koenig’s Humble Stal
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS
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Letters
fCnns Plains, Texas

|tw  a good 
W  hope you 
T M again

really
fHhought I saw 
^Christmas wi 

me a Ba 
T  and a Mini-! 

IK; If you ha' 
(kitten would 
I it to me so I

wi

^one gets wl 
ly* Chriftmas. t 

■ was born 
i love,
^  Smoot

From The
Entire Staff

At Your
JRB Store

All T  urkeys A t  JRB A re  U.S. Government 
Inspected A n d  Grade “A ”

ARMOUR STAR, 18 TO 20 LB. AVG.
T  I T  I I  '  h o n e y s u c k l e , lo t o  H  l b . AVO. BU TTERBALL, 10 TO 14 LB. AVG.Turkey Toms, lb. 29‘ Turkey Hens, lb. ■ 49̂  Turkey Hens, lb. 49:
Turkey TOMS, ARMOUR STAR, 20 LBS. 

AND UP. PER POUND ................. Ham FU LLY  COOKED. 14 TO 22 LB. AVERAGE, 
WHOLE, PER POUND ......................................

ARMOUR STAR, 8 TO 10 LB. AVG. SWIFT PREMIUM, 4 TO 6 LBS.Y  I I I  I I  ^   ̂ .V  o uoa. F U L L Y  COOKED, SHANK HALFTurkey Hens, lb, 39‘ Chicken Hens, lb. 45' Ham, per lb.
Bacon JRB SLICED. LB 

F U L L Y  COOKED, BUTT HALF
59c Roast

Ham. per lb. JRB WHOLE HOG. BAG

PORK. BOSTON BUTT, LB. . 

FLAVOR FRESH GROUND

49C
Sausage, 2 lbs. Beef, per lb.

LA R G E GRADE A DEL MONTE, WHOLE

EGGS, A.F., dozen for . . . . . .  43c GREEN BEANS, 4 cans . . . . . . . .  $1
Cnsco Short6riin§^ ̂ pound t>n 63c
SH URFIN E WHOLE KERNEL

CORN, 303 can, 4 f o r . . . . . . . .  SI
DEL MONTE, MARY WASHINGTON

ASPARAGUS, 300 can, 2 for . .  $1

Health A Beauty Aidt
SECRET, Deodorant Spray, reg. $1.49 9 8 f
ALKA SELTZER. 25 count, reg. 69c 5 3 t
ALKA SELTZER, Foil, 36 count, reg. 98c ..
GLEEM, Toothpaste, extra large, reg. 79c 49g

K L E E N E X SW EET TREAT

NAPKINS, 50 counf package
PLUS DEPOSIT, 6 BOTTLE SIZE

31c COCA-COLA, King Size, carton . 29c PINEAPPLE, 4, no. 300 cans . . .  $1

Sauce OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY 19c Sugar IMPERIAL, 10 LB. BAG, 
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 98c

SUPREME SUGARY SAM SW EET

GANDY'S ^  -Whipping Cream, Yi pt. 25'
Egg Nog, Gandy s, quart 49'

CRACKERS, I lb. box . . .  37c
MANDARIN, GEISHA

ORANGES, 11 oz. can . . .  25c

FOREMOSTIce Cream, '/i gallon 69
CANDY'S ISour Cream, 12 oz. dn. 25

, Plains. Texas 
Ĉlius

and my sis- 
Crocking horse. 

I  rtockings. too.
V  of pieyou

î > Richardson

[ Cfoss Plains, Texas

i want a big 
ot lotne clothes, 

talkie std

'-l«fvt

Plains. Texas

| f e * R * y *  Hungry
Bake Oven, a 

fun nower 
the loveable

Bultermilk, '/i gallon 43

POTATOES, no. 2'/2 can . 29c
KRAFT MARSHMALLOW

CREAME, 12 ozs. for . . .  37c
Pumpkin^ Shurfine, 300 can —  1 0 c

GLADIOLA CORN

25c MEAL, 5 pound bag . . . .  39c 
PEAS, Le Sueur, 303 can . 37c HOSE, 1st grade nylon, 2 pr. 69c

3  for 8 9 c

KRAFT MARSHMALLOW

MINIATURES, 10'/2 ozs.

P ies  9 Banpet MINCE OR PUMPKIN, FROZEN

AMERICAN SWEET

PICKLEI 22 oz. j a r . . . . .  55c
ANGEL FLA KE

COCONUT, 7 ounce can . 49c
Garden Fresh Produce Features

YAMS, pet p»nd ............  1c ONIONS, yellow, lb. . . . . . . .  9c
Celery CRISPY AND FRESH STALKS each 9c

Through
967

f a n c y  r e d  ROMES

O M N G Es'sT b . bag . . . .  39c APPIES. per poood . . . . .  19c
I9eCoconuts VERY FRESH, EACH ONLY

815 Main Street, Cross Plains, Texas
Quantity Rights Reserved —  No Sales To Dealers

Bailey

- \
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Burkett Resembled 
W inter Wonderland

Bw Mrs. Merrel Burkett

M AY YOUR CHRISTMAS BE BLESStO

Marinello Beauty Shop
MYRTLE DAVIS

ovor '«•

It was like time sUhuI still m 
the Hurkett area over the week 
end With ram, sleet and snow 
and the weather just slightly 
Ih’Iow freezin>{, the eonibina 
lion I'ornied a truly ' '  inter 
Wonderland that equaled or 
surpassed anything of its kiiul 
in a long time Words are in 
adequate to describe the tn̂ au 
ty of the real life picture that 
draped the country for miles 
around On the other hand many 
elwtric and telephone iH>les 
were broken or pulled down, 
and the lines were weighted 
ilown or broken by the heavy 
coat of lee Kecause of this 
there was no electricity nor 
telephone communication 
the week end, and no gas for 
fuel for some tune St>me were 
also out of water that deiKuid 
on private systems Several 
r\’ antennas were broken down

When electric power and gas 
were restored late Sunday, 
everyone responded with a 
sigh of relief, and probably ap 
preciatc nuHlern conveniences 
more than ever before Tele 
phones are still out at the tune 
of this writing, and many rural 
residents still have nit electri 
cit y

Sympathy is extended to the 
William Clyde iBudi Key fain 
ily of Coleman Bud passtnl 
away early Friday morniiu; at 
Overall Morris Memorial llos 
pital after months of illness 
Funeral services were held at 
.Stevens FTineral ChajHl Sunday 
afteriuHtn and burial w.i> in the 
Burkett Cemetery Mr Key and 
wife, the former Heha Nell 
Fvans. were bt>th reared in 
Burkett, and were marred 
shortiv after finishing schintl

MBS MKRBFl. Bl BKFTT. 
Review correspondent in Bur
kett. sends best wishes for a 
Merry Christmas and happy 
holiday st'ason to all her many 
friends and readers

y.r and Mrs. D. K Could of 
Purkttt

Mrs Paul Golsitn entered 
Overall-Morris Memonal Hos
pital Saturday evening for tests 
and medication

Mr and Mrs M A Walker 
att-nded the golden wedding 
anniversary celebration of Mr 
and Mrs K L Carey at Cross 
Plains Sunday

The Roy Hon Biehl family of 
\rtesia. \ M , and Mr and 
Mrs .lerry Biehl and family of 
Bn>wnwiM*d s|H*nt the week end 
with Mr and Mrs Klnier Biehl 

K 1. Harris has been on the 
sick list for some tune and 
had a checkup .Mtmday He 
learned that he had an ulcer 
along with his heart ailnunl.

M t * r r v
C  h r  I«I

here.
Carl

Sundav

C v e r v o n c * !

Cross Plains Machine Shop

Burns was dismissed 
after undergoing treat 

rnent several days at Overall 
Morris Memorial Hospital 

j .Mr nd Mrs. Lloyd Dodgen of 
Coleman are parents of a seven 

'pound. 14 ounce bt>y. .lackie 
Uoyd. born Sunday. I'ec 17. 
at Overall-Morns Memonal Hos
pital Mrs DvKlgen is the for
mer landa Gould daughter of

Cottonwood
By H«m I I. Retpesi

The news foremost in folks' 
minds around t'ottonwood is 
the weather The ice disrupted 
electricity, therefore no deep- 
fret* re Most all local persons 
were hunting storage to save 
their food The kerosene lamps 
were in demand, and many 
used them Yards were litter
ed with fruit triH*. Pecan and 
even large Oak limbs broken 
by the ice A few lights came 
on Sundav but the majority of 
Cotton wiK'd jieople were still 
waiting for the electncity to 
come their way at time of this 
wr.t.nc Prinking water is 
scarce sciiic on’.y had melted 
ice to drmk

Long o ft Of tK* lost present is oponod 1 Mr and Mrs 
of Stephenville 
Ixin Coffey at 

! Nursing Home 
also visitiHl Mr

moy the good cKoer man Coffev here

Cross Pioiris Review50c AD IN REVIEW 
SELLS WHEEL CHAIR

"Stop that ad," said Mrs. Fugene Gibson of Brown- 
Mrs. Raby Ballaw, popu- vvaKHl was a business visitor 
lar first grad# taachor, in here TYiesday. 
a talaphona call to tha 
Raviow Tuesday at noon.

A whool chair, which 
the advertised for sal# in 
tha classifiad colmuns of 
tha Raviaw, was bought by 
a Coleman resident,

"I got other inquiries, 
including one from Eula," 
the said.

‘ ■linstmjs Bid'

LOCAL GIRL'S HUSBAND 
IN HOUSTON HOSPITAL

J C Grantham of Premont. 
husband of the former Winnie 
Ruth Payne of Cross Plains, is 
m a Houston hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Eddie Petty 
and children of Fort Worth 
Worth will visit here during 
Christmas with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Kd Petty. ,Sr and 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. K K  ̂
Coppinger. iS »

.Mrs J. L. Bonner and Mrs 
Fulus Parker and children 
were in .-\bilene Mondav *

Mr and Mrs Grady Scott and 
bahy of Pallas will visit here 
during the holidays in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs B Scott

Ray*$ Barber SI
RAY AND LOUIS

Floyd Coffey 
visited Mrs 

Colonial Oaks 
Sunday, and 

and Mrs Nor-

ond joy of the

Christmas season

V / v

V remain with

you.

Only one church, the Church 
of Christ had morning services 
here Sunday Night services 
were called off

Mrs Ethel .Anderson spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs 
Rufus Renfru near Cross Plains.

Mr and Mrs FYank Wilson 
have been visiting her parents. 
Mr and .Mrs M P Wilcoxen, 
here since Thanksgiving They 
will be returning to their home 
in Cabfomia soon 

The annual Christmas pro
gram uf Cottonwood Baptist 
Church will be Wednesday. 
Pec 27, at 7 30 p m The 
Young People and Juniors will 
pres«>nt a play entitled “ Make 
ills .Name Glorious " This play 
IS on the life and work of Lot
tie MiHin Refreshments and 
fellowship will follow in the 
Ivasenient Evervone is invited

George Hutchins
YOUR MOBIL CONSIGNEE

H .\zn . I RESPESS. new^ 
reporter for the Review at 
Cottonwood, wishes for all 
her many readers, a very 
Merry Christmas and a pros
perous .New Year

Merry
Christmas!

From All Of Us To All Of
Specials Good Wed, Through St

CRANBERRY SAUCE, Ocean Spray, 2, 300 cans .
GREEN BEANS, Dei Monte cut, 303 can, 4 (o r . . . .

Celery STALK, EACH

Steak SIRLOIN, PER POUND ......................

DOUBIE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH n.50 PURCHASE O t fMORE

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS POSTEIt Owwer
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If Mr at
MarthaMINCE MEAT, None Sucli, 9 ounce pgk. . . . . . . . . . .

sere
______ îiai Bo

C a C S A A  i l B T eMARYLAND CLUB, I LB..............................
^ ^ 1  Mason (

DEL MONTE PUMPKIN, 303 can, 2 for
Mrs 

*r vis 
hon 

Ikusban 
iBvard

I Ads

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, Del Monte, no. 2 can, 3 for 
BANANAS, per pound 
CHUCK ROAST, per p o u nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

DECKER'S OUAUTY, PER LB........................

GROUND CHUCK, per pound _ _
BISCUITS, 3 cans lor »•

PICNICS, per pound "
thi 

loy
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 ̂ |V(»1>I«‘ bad
L, to H'"'’’'  ‘'**̂ *“ *’
r̂tter in «b»'

hoMH-s. no 
detT for

‘ id tha« "Id- “ ‘Id 
10 bav.* no 

^thout .•l.•ttrlclty.
an.l f'‘odin|j 

Jur.  ̂ P-»
tarninn
I iinu* "I t»eauty 

^erf up oarly 
jjinj; and saw all 

. dianuimis on 
by imK>nIij{ht 

1̂  this, you don’t

W '
Mr̂  'fattie 

yliynii'nd w«Tt* Mr.
Wfsf Mr and 

E||fQ ind Mrs dlii

Mauldin was in 
last w»*ek visit- 

jnJ Mauldin and 
Carl Mauldin, of 

[1 thf airi»ort 
!j(rs Charlos Palm- 
■fE# visilfd Mr and 

Odom and Ivon
noon

V Gibbs atlond»*d a 
I Baird Thursday in 
fif Mrs Melba Walls. 
Btiiu: in the .limmy 
: were Mrs C W. 

'Mrs Ruby Berry of 
[James Reynolds and

Mrs f  0 .Sinedley 
and Mr and Mrs Jm* 

tad tarry Foe of .\l)i- 
iBd Mrs Karl Blakloy 
jKk Smith of Cotton- 
Baymond (Jibbs were 

|MMr and -Mrs George

Martha KapiKT, niece 
fn and .Mrs Carolyn 
and son, .Stevie, of 
were guests of Mr. | 
n Been .Monday. | 
Wtmi: Mr and Mrs., 

y  Tuesday were 
Jthn.son and Mrs. 

[Mason of .Abilene and 
i4>o I ’zzell of Cali-

|ct Mrs Bill Culvahouse 
visited here Mon- 

llie home of his sister 
hiband. Mr and Mrs. 

MDward

I Ads — 50t per week

MK.S .\ V. (JIBBS. pic
tured here with her husharul 
and daughter. Judy, extends 
warmest ( hristnias greetings 
to all readers of this popu- 
lar feature of the Review, 
and invites them to telephone 
her of news happemngs dur
ing the year ahead.

Sister Of local Man 
Succumbs At Mason

Mrs. Karl Kothman. 49. died 
Saturday in a Mason hospital 
after an illness of aliout one 
.vear She was a sister of Jaek 
Watkins. Cross Plains school 
principal.

Funeral services were held 
from the F'lrst Methmlist 
Church in Mason Monday at 
lU am with hiirial m the 
cemetery there.

Survivors iiulude the hus 
hand: one son, Karlos, of Sand
erson; a daughter, Mrs Mary 
Anna Parker of Mason, her 
mother, Mrs. J A Watkins, of 
San .Angelo; a brother, Jack 
Watkins, of Cross Plains, and 
four sisters. Mrs George ('ohh 
of RockwxHid, Mrs S H liar 
hs of San .Angelo, Mrs Carl 
St. Clair of Junction and .Mrs 
B. A. Davis of Big I.ake

 ̂ ' I  I-: ................ „  K

i i ! "™ , '' ' ' ' '  “"'Iaim jias range eood 

i'hiiK ^
- .’18 2tp

*̂ *!,'* ' '̂I'luie yards of
M'od used (arpetmg. 7f)e per 
Mpiart \ar(j  ̂ bargain

7 '> v rn , ‘ " ‘

‘•■OK SAI.K .Sh«h,i; ,,sed Im  
springs and inner spring mat- 
ress May l,e .seen at Higgin- 

>M)tnams, phone 725-;{(>:jl
;1H 2tp

‘■'ORR S.AI K T rirm <w ed73 .
room li(,use Telephone 725 

__Mrs Ray .\oah :J8 tfc

<’las() Kn\elo|H'.s — Review

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank my many 

I friends for their prayers, visits, 
rards and flowers during my 
stay m the hospital May God 

I hless each one of you 
( ^ Kd Petty and Family

H)R SAl.F' pio acres, will di
vide. Clear real estate to 
tiade 5 and 7 room houses 
to rent Want oil production. 
Cheap lots for sale. C H. 
Dawson, 24.5 Brownwood
Hutid

FOR SALE; Good gas cook 
stove, like new, and an RCA 
Whirlpool refrigerator. See 
.Mrs. Billy McMillan. Phone 
725-3942. 38 3tc

CARD OF THANKS
Wc hiimlily thank all our 

friends ami rieighlKirs for their 
lalxirs of |o\,. and concern 
shown u- during our iMTcave- 
ment of the passing of our Ih*- 
loved hu>l)and and father 
Words cannot express our 
thanks for all the love and 
kindness diown us at this time

.May <io(| hless each and 
every one of you

Mrs Clifton (iillit 
and harnilv

EVERYTHING READY 
FOR BAND CONCERT

Everything was all set here 
.vesterday for a Christmas con
cert on the streets of Cross 
Plains by Cross Plains High 
School Buffalo Band, beginning 
at 4 o’clock.

Mrs Flora Wright and son. 
Ted Souder, visited relatives 
and friends in Mineral Wells 
and De Leon Sunday

CARD OF THANKS
To tlio wondt-rful friends who 

ri'meiiiliercd me in .so many de
lightful ways during my recent 
stay in the hos|>ital and since 
leturniiig home. I wish to ex
tend most sincere thanks. 1 
shall forever cherish the mem
ory of your helpfulness and 
hold your friendship in great
est esteem

.Mrs James Hickman

CARD OF THANKS
We wash 4«» expre.ss mir most 

i.ncere appreciation for the 
kindness extended us drmg our 
orrow upon the death of our 
Ovid one. .Alex Eubanks The 
■ards, flowers and every act of 
sympathy and concern will Ik* 
gratefully and long remember
ed

.Mr. and Mrs Bill Brown

N O T I C E
ICOnONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH

Tlie Power Is Back on —  Every Member 
[ Should Be Back in His Place of Worship 
[Sunday.

YOUNG PEOPLE . . . 
at the Pastor’s Home Saturday Night 

w Christmas Carolling, Food and Fellow- 
‘"P- Bring a Guest.

Your Pastor,
BRO. JA C K  BEDFORD

.Mr and Mrs II ( ’ Freeman 
were visitors in Breckenridge 
.Sunday

Mr and .Mrs () B Edmond
son were .Abilene visitors Tues- 
dav.

Joy to All
' • • ‘his Christmas

Shoton — ond our 
‘ Ôhks for your 
ŷol potronoge,

Tuesday noon is deadline for 
for news and advertising. |

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction

December 13, 1967

MARKET. Mo.slly steady 
Heifers .50e to $1 (K) stronger 
and .steers 50e to $1 0<) off 
with most of dt'cline on stivers 
tMung on the plainer kind 
Feeder .steers and heifers 
vi*rv active Packer and stock- 
er cows real active with some 

cows $1 00 stronger 
.selling active accord- 

to (jiiality. Bulls sold

pack 
Pairs 
mg

'NE5DAY

ry

FOR e a c h  a n d  e v e r y  ONE OF YOU

l^erry Christmas
ETHEL, JAMES. W ILM A AND BOYS

 ̂ & Ronch Supply
Straat Talaphona 725 5311

steady to strong 

Eitimxfed Receipt*: 1,075 head

Stocker Steer Calve*
|Wt- 2.50-125 Ihs 26 50-31 50

Stocker Heifer Calve*
Wts 250 425 Ihs 3.'1 - ’26

I Steer Yearling*
Wts 5‘MI-7(M) Ihs . 23 50-26 I;>
llcifcr Yearlings . 21 50-23.50 

I Plain Feeder Steers 21-2-1.50 
I Plain Feeder Heifers 20 - 22 .)0 

Cow* and Calve*, pair
ic - . . !  .....................  ’ '"■’ ■fToI!l-lam .......................  siw-$iao^
I .SttH-ker Cows . . .  14 50 - 18 50 I Slaughter Cattle
i Fat calves ..............  22 - 24.50
Fat cows ................

'rtility  & cutter cows 15-16 75
15I ■ 13('anners .......................

,.<h,.|ls .....................
.*Jt(Mker bulls ..............  20-25
Slaughter hulls ..........  19-23
Hogs Hop! ...................

NO IRE  .\nyoiie having claims 
against ii.o , s|;,(,. „ f jin* 
Herman K .lent ho should 
submit prod (,t ciaiins and 
.statement Pi J R. (D^.g, 
Wagner in ( n,>s Pluiiii, Tex.

38 4tc

K )R  SALK l.ct no, -i in Bryant 
.Addition in (ro'-s Plains. 
$.500 )() <■â ll Write J. P. 
White. East star Rt.. Box 90, 
Uivington, .\ M HH260.

36 9tp

W ANIKI) Waitress, apply at 
Odom s Cafe .Morns or 
Dorothy Odom 37 3tc

FOR SALK. Vinyl studio couch 
and chair, iMith for $40 .May 
lie seen at my home. Zenovia 
Strickland at WTU office. 
Phone 725 24.31. 37 2tc

FOR SALK Freshly cut Christ
mas trees Any size for $1 00. 
Will deliver free. Contact 
Mike Lusk Phone 725-4323 
or Mike Fitiehlee phone 643- 
3619. 37 2tp

GIFTS F'OR MK.N Billfoids. 
Iielts, knives and horseman's 
.supplies at Kawrenee F’arm 
& Kaiu h Supply in Cross 
Plains. Phone 725 5311.

37 2tc

F'OR S.ALK 3 room and liath 
dwelling at corner of North 
12th and .Avenue F7 Situated 
on 3 lots, cash or terms Mrs. 
Clyde Sims, phone 725-2954.

361 fc

Ml'ST SFJ.I, — am taking loss! 
Mike McClure house com
pletely remodeled New sub
floors with Spanish tile cov
ering, wall paneling through
out. all new hath fixtures, 
workshop and garage, drapes 
and curtains included Will 
.sell for $.3 .5(KI Call 7254242 
or 725-4327 or write Mike 
McClure, 806 F7 Hunnicutt. 
Baytown, Texas 77520. 36 tfc

NEED l.iSTINGS on farms that 
will G I Have several buyers 
now FJugene H. (Gene) (iib- 
son, Roy McCullough Heal 
Estate, 3604 4th. Brownwwid, 
Tex Phono 643-2407. 31 tfc

FOR SALE: 1968 Texas Alman
acs (just off the press) hard
bound volumnes $2 25 and 
paper bound $175. These 
make ideal gifts to students 
and well-informed persons. 
Reservations may be made 
by telephone. The Review, 
phone 725-3571.

F'OR SALFJ: My home and fur
niture, $8,500. Come by and 
see the place. Mrs. Jess 
(jraves. Cross Plains. 37 4tp

GIVE HER BUUIS for Christ
mas. Crotus 4c each, tulips 
8c, hyacinths 18c, narrissi 18c 
For plant foods for all kinds 
see Lawrence Farm & Ranch 
Supply, Cross Plains Phone 
725-5311. 37 2tc

F’OR I*uinting, papering, sheet 
rock, tape, bedding, textone, 
carpenter repair. C O Rai- 
ford, Brownwood. Call collect 
643-5126 Free estimates

37 2tp

F'OR SALE: 9 foot G. FJ. elect
ric refrigerator, small T-V. 
See Rhoda Lawson, telephone 
725-2882. 37 2tp

FOR SALFJ: Two 352 V-8 motors, 
one assembled and one not. 
priced right. See Merlin 
F'ranke, Cross Plains, or 
IJberty Auto Parts at Denton 
Valley. 37 2tp

FOR SALE: Nice 2-bedrooin 
house on -block north side 
Highway 36, one block east 
of signal light Size of lots 
overall 210x140. Priced at 
$6.,500f)0. Call 725-4431. 36tfc

FOR SALE; 3-bedroom house, 
good location (home of Zola 
Plunilee). Contact .A J Mc- 
C’uins next dcxir or tall 
OR 3-8528, Abilene, Texas.

___________ __________ 34 ife

SEWING m a c h in e  Sales & 
Service, tall J. T. Beggs, 643- 
4384. 28-tfc

IF’ RUGS could talk, here’s 
what they would say "Clean 
me with Blue Lustre today ’’ 
Higginbotham’s itc

F(JR SALFJ: 2-bedi 00111 home.
carpeted throughout. Also 

' have double-wall Panel Ray
i heater See or call Hubert
1 Belew, 725-5671. 37 2tp

, 3 BFJDHOO.M and bath home, 
115 by 250 ft lot. Well with 
pressure pump. Garage, all 
utilities. Only $4,450. United 
Farm Agency. Cross Plaiiui 
phone 725-4329. 37 2tc

PLU.MBI.NG work wanted. Call 
me at anytime for any kind 
of repairs. Phone 725-5332. 
John J Woody. 37 2tp

F'OR SALE: G.E. automatic 
. washer in excellent condition;
I .Mrs. Jess Flippin, 33 tfc
I .  - - - - - - - - - - - —  ■

iFOR SALE OR LEASE: 2-bt*d- 
room house on ^4-acre in 
Burkett Public water supply. 

! Unfurnished or partly fur
nished. Garage, storm cellar. 
Write Box 253, O Donnell, 

I Texas, or call 428-3497 after
I 5:00 p m. 34 9tc

F'OR SALFL Nice 2-bedroom 
home, good location, all hard
wood fliKirs, some carpet, 
carfMirt, nice patio, ducted 
air, all furniture except per- 
•sonal things go with sale. 
$7,875 00 cash Contact M. L. 
Terrell Real Flstate. Eastland. 
Texas. Office phone 629-1725, 
night 629 1926. 35 4tc

F'OR SAI.FJ 80 acres good sandy 
land. 40 acres tillable. Near 
Cisco. Can G I this place. 
$10,500 United Farm .Agency, 
( ’ross Plains, Texas, phone 
725-4329. 37 2tc

F'OR SALE 4.000 F'ord diesel 
used only 8(X) hours. Front 
cultivator, planter, 4 disc 
alamo plow, double tool bar 
with five footpieces, five 22- 
inch solid sweeps and three 
listers. $3,300 Claud Joy, 
call 725-4224. 33 tfc

1967 School Taxes Due
Deadline -for paying 1967 School Taxes will be 

January 31, 1968, and patrons are urged to get 

their paynvents in early this year to avoid penalty.

Office Is Open Daily
From 8:00 until 5:00 o'clock from Oct. 1, until 

Jan. 31, 1968, at McCuin Insurance Agency in 

Cross Plains, Texas.

DON'T LET YOUR SCHOOL TAXES GO DELINQUENT

Mrs. A. J. McCuin, Collector

WE .ARE NOW in position to 
book your Winter supply of 
feed We have a good price 
on our Ranrtiman Breeder 
( 'uIk's I,awrencc Farm & 
Ranch Supply, Inc, Cross 
Plains 26 tfc

iT 'ToU  ARE BOTHERED with 
termites and roaches in your 
home and business, call 
your home town pest contrid 
man, Robert Meador, phone 
725 3974. 5. tfc

WANTED: Cafe help. See or 
call Mrs. M. E. Howell at 
Si.sters Cafe. Telephone 725- 
2412. 25tfc

MONEY deposited 10 savings at 
the Citizens State Bank by the 
10th of any month ei>rns in
terest from the 1st. 43 tfc

j
Bnsiiiess-Professional Directory

File Folders — The -Review

BUTANE AND PROPANE: for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221. We also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice. Rose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile cast of town on Hwy 
36. Cross Plains. (tfc)

DOZING of every type East 
friendly service to meet gov
ernment requirements. St‘e 
or phone Sam Plowman. 725 
2801, Cross Plains. Texas.

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO .

Pronpt and Dependable 
Abstract Service

Offlea: SSI Market Street

Baird, Texas
VAOA WHTE BENNETT, 

Owner

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

Mependable Optical Serrfen 
In Brownwnod for SO yenn 

Telephone MS-S1S4 
For Appointment 

rtUiena National Bank Bldg. 
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

CALLAHAN  ABSTRACT 
COM PANY

W ORSHIP WITH US AT THE

Pioneer Church Of Christ
BIBLE STUDY ................................  10:(X) A M.
WORSIUP ........................................ 11:00 A M.
EVENING WORSHIP ......................... 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDA’ ..........  7:00 P.M.

— THE FRIENDLY CH U RCH  —  
W HERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGHT

Uif-eort Bank

AUTO
FINANCE LOANS
Hold down the cost of your new car by financ

ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
LOW  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, cour/eous, personal service. There's no red 
tape htere in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens Slate Bank

Or. Robert J. Mahoney, D.D.S.
Dentist

Trleidionr 442-1190
808 Ave. D Ci*co, Texa* P- — Ph. UL 4-1596

Oftire Hour̂  — R:30 to 5:30 Baird, TexaS
Tue«l«y« uirouxh Frida>^ Ab.tract* -  Titia Insurance 
11:00 to 7:30 Mondays 

Closed on Saturdays and Sundays

Carl J. Sohns, D. O.
PHYSICIAN and SUBGBON 

Offloc Pbenc Rea. Phone
725-ZSU 7Z5-Zttl

New Ford A Oliver

T R A C T O R S
SEE

Mahan Tractor Co. 
2613 N. Pine A Treadway 

Abilene, Texas

W . O. W. CAMP No. 4242
(>001 Plains, Texas

Meets second and fourth Tueadae 
nights of each month.

ROY COX. C.C.
VERNON FALKNEK, geeu

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 Commercial Phone
Coleman, Texas

Office Honra, S to 5
Saturdays, 9 to 12

City Taxes for 1967
May be paid at the City Ftall 

Cross Plains, Texas

PAY NOW AND SAVE 
PENALTY AND INTEREST

MRS. AVA CHIIDERS 
City Tax Collector

Cross Plain*, Texa*

•T-v.. ^



Children’s Letters To Santa Claus
Cross IMains, Texas 

Dear Satna Claus
I ho|H‘ that you bring me a 

doll. 1 hope that you bring me 
a dog 1 hopi* that you bring 
nie a ball.

U)ve,
Marv Monsey

Cross riains, Te.xas 
Dear Santa, j

My name is Hetty .lean Uen- i 
fro. I have been a ginnl girl. 1, 
would like to have a walking i 
doll and a 
doll clothes Merry 
to you and a Happy New Year 

Love.
Hettv .lean Henfro

Cross I'lains. Texas  ̂ Cross I’ lauis. Texas
Dear Santa Haus, I IV^r S.inta. ■

I want lots of things ' Heas,. bniig m̂̂ ^̂
Chi istnuus. a binke and a^train  ̂ ^

Hut most ^ p ju d  aikl Darryl Uixingand gtHHlwill u tiu wor^
that I alw.iys hea t g j  j  ̂ candy. tiH>
ups talking alKHit

I,**'‘*' ,, IVmald WatsonWavne (nK»dman i

Cross Cut Experiences 
Convenience Curtailing

Cross Plains Review

t'rx'ss Plains. Texas
Cross Plauis, Texas | Santa Claus.

Dear .S.iiita. ' I would like a n>ad a»n.struc-^
Ivibv buggy and' I would hke a r.uing set and non set ,\ tractor with s..me|‘ ree 
‘ ■ intristmas a findball if I vlo iu>t get a equipment and a creepy trawl-1 

tWtball for my birthday er set 1 hô H• I have In̂ en a
I help my mother and daddy ' giHHl tH*.v I will thank you,
I bring in wtkHl for the fire , .S.inta. if you bring these things

By Mrs. Let Byrd
.Syiiqiathy giws to Jack Wat

kins an d  his family on the 
death of his sister. Mrs Karl 
Kothman. of MasiUi, who pass 
ed away in a hospital there 
Saturday afternoon

riie Christms party in Cross 
t'ut was well attended last 
Wedm'sday night .\bout 35 
IH'rsons were present for the 
giHHl suptK'r and Christmas

Cross Cut (.'ommunity 
has Ihhmi without elt'ctricity 
an d  telephone service alH»ut 
four day now (Monday! Klectri-

place
Cross Plains. Ti'xas

Dear S,inta,
1 want a H H gun and stnne 

boots and a hat plea.se I ha\e 
tried to tH‘ a goinl Ik'v 

T hank ,vou.
Dennis Worley

.jnd burn the trash 
Love.
l.Min Hutton

Lme,
\ick\ Harris

Cro.ss Plains, Texas
IVar S.»nta.

1 hke you I have been a 
pretty giH^ bi>y I want a ma
chine gun. some clothes and 
other toys Don’t forget to 
bring m.v sister some nuHl 
clothes and a nev, Monkee al-

Cross Plains. Texas
l>ear Santa.

I want a Hands Down game, 
a record player and rtvords My bum
brother, Kusty, wants a tractor Let the tk»ys in Vietnam 

Please b«‘ ' nice to all the have a Merry Christmas idease 
children Thank you

love, Uwe,
Casste Childers Xikki VVilî w

Crivss Plains, Texas 
Dear .''.inta Claus.

1 am a little bt\v seven years 
old Please bring me a wrist 
watch, a jK»ny and a gun Ke- 
inemtwr the sick little boys 
and girls. tiK>

IaVVO.
Troy Heggs

W. C. Key, 39, Laid 
To Last Rest Sunday

Abel Dominguez At 
Oklahoma Air Base
.staff .Sergeant .Abel Domin

guez. son of .Mr and Mrs. Man
uel Dominguez of Itt i. Cro.ss 
Plains, has arrived for duty at 
Tinker .\FH, t)kla.

Sergeant Dominguez, a radar 
repairman, is assigned to a unit 
of the .Air Force Ixtgistics Com
mand

He previously served in Oki
nawa

The sergeant is a graduate 
of Thrall High SchcMil.

Hi.s wife, Ixirraine, is the 
daughter of Mrs. Rose Stroth 
of LSa Third Ave SE, Dickin
son, N D.

Perso i
'̂“1 Mrs t J  

roit Worth

‘'tr and .Mrs t 
“ '“ t fainilv of riv,( 1

Mr and Mr»  ̂
and three daughterŝ  
timio are ex,HHted to 
Christnia.s holidays la

Mrs Oscar dray

Final rites for W C 'Hud 
Key, 3t»-year-old native of Hur

Cross Plaims, Texas
IVear Santa.

Please bring me a race car 
set and a Winchester rifle 

Charles Jennings

k»‘tt, were held Sunday at 11
p m from Stevens Funeral
Home Memorial Cha|H'l in
Coleman

Mr Key died at 2 30 a m
Friday in Overall-Morns Me
mortal Hospital in Coleman
Death was attributed to leu-
kenua The Rev Paul Smith.

MRS IKS BYRD extends 
to all readers of the Cross 
Cut News, a regular feature 
in the Review, warmest wish
es for a Merry Christmas and 
Hapnv New Year.

PAY TAXES NOW!
Paym«nt« m*d« on stato ta»o» in Octoba' 

3 por cent discount, thoso in Novromb^r 

cont and Docambor paymonts 1 por cant

raca«»a

2 per

Discount Appliai Only To Stata Ta«

ALBERT LOVELL
County Tax Assessor-Collector

city has been on part of the 
time, but there has been no 
telephone service. The ice has 
been so heavy it was impossi-1 
hie to ki‘ep lines up. |

pastor of the Concho Baptist There are so many trees 
Church m Coleman officiated broken around homes here.. 

Plains T e x a s b u r i a l  was in the Burkett p,][ paucom had a lovely tree.

Pamper^
fordrier,bppierbal

i.
IVar Santa Claus | Cemetery there was no other in this

Hiw are vou** I hoin* vou like it. that is ruined
arehne How’ is all of the rein-1 kett. he was married Aug 18. Kven Mesquites are ‘ broken-
deiT and how is the red nostnl !»> Kebenell Evans He up lave Oaks, which are so
remdi'er' ■ h 'ed in Coleman County tough, have many broken limbs

Santa I want a H B gun Life, but resided in The gound is so very wet. it
pisb*l and tov deer for Christ Midland from June 1̂ 60 to sould keep the gram going all
mas 1 love you I want a hat July » e  was a salesman Winter
!iK< I hope that all the jiê vple -̂ ud a member of the Baptist y|f Ia>ng of
at your home will have a hap- Church HrownwiMid attended church
pv Christmas. Survivors include his wife of here Sunday and visited with

lx>ve you. I Coleman, two daughters. Con Mr and Mrs Roy Stambaugh
Darrell ; nie and Pamela, and one st»n. and Mr and Mrs. .A. Bauconi

Mr and Mrs Robert Mills of
Cross Plains Texas ‘ mother .Mrs .Annie I Koenig. Coldthwaite visited with Mr

IVar Santa.
I am seven year old and in 

the sec>md grade 1 want a 
L.ttle Miss .Muffet doll and a 
canopy bed and games to play 

Love.
Chnstv Dewbre

id Cross Plains, one si.ster, .Mrs 
Helen W oiKlruff of Cincinnatti. | 
Ohio and one brother. J E 
Kev of Cross Plains

and Mrs I.es Bvrd Sundav after-

Mr and Mrs J D Conlee 
Jr 'f Baton Ruge La are 
V lasting here in the home of his 
mother Mrs Mina CociW

Santa Letters

.Mrs John Clark passt'd away 
in a Pecos hospital Sunday. 
She suffered a broken hip in a 
fall on N’ov ’26 She had lived 
in Pecos for the last several 
years with her son. Clois. and 
wife, Ruth

Prices on these dispcseble diapers are inli 

ductory prices. Try this ready great, new 

duct at those low prices.

Higginbotham’i
Cross Plains. Texas

Dear Santa.
1 am a little girl four years; 

iold who has tned very hard to 
■ be good Please bring me a 
•Barbie doll with some clothes 
and a case to put her it 1 also 
want a Granny gown and a 

j blue quilted duster
1 have a little sister. Shayla. 

one year old who has been 
i pretty good toc> Please bring 
i her a Ragge.iy .Ann doll, a 
musical iror and a spinning 
top

Santa mother would hke for 
you t brir.i; us a toy chest 
with two >helves on top of it 

Pleast- dor. t forget all our 
httle friends

Merry
Christmas!

For Your Shopping Convenience . . .
WE WILL BE OPEN SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24

; r.i-.A you. 
isher. Dewbre

1

<*drssa Texas 
Dear Santa ' laus.

1 am f.'ur years old and live 
in Odess? U .>u!d you please 
come t ■ <«-r; me at my grand
mother > ; at Cross Cut 
this year'

1 w u..: ..M- • have a bow 
and arrow  ̂ :u^y doll, a game 
and pretty dress

Jar«- Hatchins

Specials For Wed., Thurs., Fri. and

*des.sa Texas 
1 Dear S«arla .au'

Would . -u p.ease bring me
two g-r.' >. •: Tn-isters a race

W'e .hivpe that ail our ft.cr,
liracx s-.r,isr>t and doctors
k .r

szixking up or the wealth of 

p.x>d wrshes sent vouf war 

entire staff . . .May your Chnstir-is 

be sock full of happi->es: 

anj ex-ery th*r^ n

I I atr siX vears old and in 
I the first grade I .ive m Odessa, 
i but will be it Cr>j«s Cut on

Bacon CAMP FIRE, 1 LB. FOR 5,
SAUSAGE, Armour's, 1 pound roll for
CELERY, stalk, each

Egg Nog MIX, 1 QUART FOR 4'
. _ . w-u, tie i
•CbTisxmu E.e

Love
Jarr.e Hutchins PICNIC HAMS, Decker's, per pound

Plains Texas
Dear Santa

Please br.ng !z>e a B B gun. 
taikjfce telephone a cowboy | 
su.A axkd a tag dump truck i 

Doc : forget my sister Sandy, [ 
and al; the other httle boy* 
and g.r.s

I krVe you 
P.chhy Dean Badev

WHIPPING CREAM, Gandy’s, Vi pint for . . . . .

Bananas NICE, PER POUND 1

BOARD O F DIRECTORS AND WILLIAM J. (B-K) »ARKS

Crcis* Plaint Texas 
Dear Santa tlaus 

I w;u d i-te a walkie talkie ii 
set .Also a G I Joe set 

Love 
Paul

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE OP flJO  OR MORE

Serving More Then 5,000 F#rtn$ Ranches in Cocne"cKe Eeŝ tenid
MiM*. CeAehen and $f epheei Couvr^es

C o m a n r ^ °  C o u n tg  E le c t r ic  C o -O p e ra t iv e

Cr>ss fAaios Texas
Dear aaeU.

I w:«ld lAe to have a Sound- 
O-Potrer censboy fua roUer 

I skates axsd a Johasy Express 
; truck

Lowe
Job Reynolds

Souder Grocer
te le ph o n eted  so ld er . Owner NORTH MAIN

Pree Dethrery VTHMn CHy LMilN

LARGE ENOUGH TO ACCOMMODATE • SMALL ENOUGH TO APPR*
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igr Sector Thaws 
Heavy Ice Storm

t n .  Ŝ '̂ ***

'pbon̂

f c * . T . . . »
^Z^ell runs dry. 
. V i d  api>r*>‘ 'ut|*

. seven louplfs at
-1- Thursilay night
fcbili !'“ PP‘“'‘

the K> wfatluT
utf that <''»‘ning 

laghi in rmnoiT

I f *  .l̂ t̂l»rs l"«>king
 ̂ Herslii’II (inf*

„lv«^ \n.lr.‘ws
,«ekto ’••■ntl tiu*
> the-n
 ̂had a hi« sow to 

.-riettrii wire that 
k«d it frit'll thi* hog 
L|hfv hatett tho losn 
I but wert* ttiankful
i  of thf
L| cautiom'tf to tK‘
jintil all the lines

Huttons haven't 
nitv since last 

j and no phone 
Of course there i 
of others like| 

i«rc luckv to have 
jce down stairs 
vtMi ever hear of 
going some place 
Saturday night 

nthout water and 
.Umost everyone 

water pumps 
Daniels received i 

, call from Arling*' 
that her daughter. | 

Ins in the hospital 
IE emergency o|H*ra-1 
Darnels left right 
«  her bedside | 
crowd tumeil out 

mas program at 
Church Sunday 

C C Westerman 
jlory of the birth of 

young people sang

Who s Who Okay 
Civen local Girl

Miss NIHha (okor. a Tarlelon
1 o leg,, sem,,,- from Cross 

l-Mis has heen namr.i t„ rep 
I* SI lit larletiii) m ji... i,1*57 no
\\ 111) ,s Who

I . \  .

"n in the ltH)7(lH 
o 111 Ainerican Col 

'•‘g'*s and ( 'iiiversities
I II'' nominating conimittee of 

lurli'ton, wtiich suggests names 
•or liiial approve!, is made up 
" f  the hea.Is of each depart
ment who select two male and 
tvv<) lemale students from their 
departments The student's 
grade point averages are then 
lahulated and their extracurric
ular activities and service to the 
school taken into account The 
president and vice president of 
the student body then choose 
from this list persons who are 
Well-known on the campus 
Soim* students are selected on 
the basis of grades The list is 
then sent to the Who's Who in

G irl K n o w n  H e r e  M a r r ie s  
F ort W o rth  M a n  S a tu rd a y
Miss .Ian Alice Florey and; greenery, white candles and a 

-loe uavKl taraway were united how flanked by basket arrange- 
111 inairiuge Saturday, Dec 2, :iiieiits of white gladioli and
u. .  ̂ *■‘*‘1 ixiiiipons and
' m *Vi ‘ ‘ "̂̂ *1 Hrownwood 1 palm trees Aisle candles with 

with Minister .lack Kirhy offici-j fresh green pine and snowball
“ " 'I f  f ,  ̂ marked family pews.

I Me bride IS the daughter of; Miss Dorothy McIntosh, or- 
Mr and .>irs A .1 Florey of ganist, and Mrs Richard Car-
Hrowiiwood aii(| a granddaugh 
ter ol Alice N ounglove of Cross 
I'lains. 'I he bridegroom's par
ents are .Mr. and Mrs, L. (i. 
Caraway of Fort Worth.

The altar leatured a gold

penter, soloist, provided the 
wedding music

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father and was at
tired in a gown of white vel
vet fashioned with tjell sleeves

MISS MISSOURI STRAHAN 
HOSTESS OF LUNCHEON

Miss Missouri Strahan enter
tained members i»f her Sunday 
School class at the First Method- 
Church and other friends with 
a luncheon in her home here 
Tuesday of last week.

Attending were: Mrs. Sam 
Swafford, Mrs Nettie Wilson. 
Mrs Austin Payne, Mrs. F̂ arn- 
est Riggs, Mrs Ivan Odom, 
Mrs R. C. Ames, Mrs. Forrest 
Scott, Mrs. I>ettie Rhodes, Miss
es Gladys Riggs, Hazel Respess, 
Beulah Respess and Mrs. John 
Watson.

MRS DKI.MA DKAN. Pio
neer eorres|)ondent for the 
Review, wishes everyone who 
who reads her column and j 
the Cross Plains Review a j 
very .Mi rry Crhistmas and a 
Happy New Year

i
carols There were hags of 
fruit, nuts an<l candy for all, i 
r i i e n  after the program, a fel-‘ 
low ship hour was enjoyed, and 
refreshments of ciwikies. hot 
chocolate, coffee and KikiI Aid 
were served

Mrs Pete Fore went to 
Mr. and Mrs Jake Huntington’s 
Tuesday and they s|M'nt the, 
day downtown in BrownwiMid

Mrs Covv,;ri Hutton had lunch 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Delma Dean. Monday Cowan 1 
took his hired hand. Fortunate, 
to the bus station at Hrown- 
vvihkI. Fortunato is going to 
sp<‘nd the holidays with his wife 
and two children in .Mexico

MRS. JAMES HICKMAN 
BACK FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs James Hiekman was re
leased from .Memorial Hospit
al in Brownwood Tuesday of 
last week She reeently under 
went surgery there She is re
parted recovering normally at 
her home here.

Colleges and I'ni-Americjn
versities organization, which 
I'ontirms the ctioiie Thirty-one 
students were select-'d from 
Tarleton this \»-ar

.Miss Coki r. the daughter of 
the Kev and Mrs l.loyd T 
< oker of Cross Plains, is major
ing in physical ediieation at 
Tarleton

She is a immlwr of the 
D .S r social club ami the Phys- 
ic.al Kduiation Cluh

Mighty Miles Extend 
Winning Skein To 6

High

Personals
Mr and .Mrs Mike Pruet of 

Stephenville arrived here over 
the week end to s|K‘nd the holi
days visiting in the home of his 
parents, .Mr and Mrs. John 
Pruet

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
fkre in Cross Plains

Kddy Don Kdinond.son, stu- 
d<‘nt at Texas A&M at College 
Station, will sjM'nd the holidays 
here m the home of his par
ents, Mr and Mrs () B Kd- 
mondson

Mr and Mrs Frank SjM'ncer 
will have as their guests dur- 
ng Christmas their daughter. 
Rose .Mary, and family of Pa
ducah, ami their son, Billy 
Frank anj his family of .Abi
lene.

arch candelabra decorated with with bands of while fur and a
1 Watteau train. Her veil was 
caught with while velvet leaves 
and pearls She carried a long 
cascade Iwiuquet of white fea
thered carnations centered with 
white Cymhidium orchids.

•Miss Linda Dill was maid of 
honor. Mrs. C. I). Kngland of 
Fort Worth served as hrides 
maid. Cindy Cook of Houston 
was junior bridesmaid.

They carried colonial Im)U- 
quets of white feathered car
nations and red roses with long 
streamers of white velvet. Their 
floor-length dresses were of 
cranberry red velvet, and their 
hats were fashioned of net and 
clu.sters of miniature white 
carnations.

David Andrews of F'ort 
Worth served (he bridegroom 
as best man Mike Honeycutt of 
Arlington was groomsman and 
Kelly C(M)k of Houston served 
as junior groomsman.

The tousle will reside at 3204' 
Ada Ave. iii Fort Worth. | 

The brde. a H*07 graduate! 
ol Prownwcod High School, at
tended the I ’niversity of Texas 
at Arlington.

The l;r dvgroom is a graduate 
of Paschal High School in Fort 
Worth and is attending the Uni
versity of Texas at Arlington. 
He is employed by the city of 
Fort Worth as a police cadet.

Mr. and Mrs Gene Bush ol 
Breckenndge will spend the 
holidays here in the homes of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H 
C. Freeman and Mr. and Mrs 
l.«ester Bush.

Quality Printing. The Review

CRAIG MeNEELS LEA V E  
FOR DENVER, COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs. Craig McNeel 
left here by bus Tuesday 
morning for Denver, Colo., to 
spend the Christmas holidays in 
the home of their daughter 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Friend and Dianne, 
Joan, Damian, Lisa, Stephen 
and Nancy.

The McNeels plan to return 
home shortly after first of the 
new year.

Carolyn Tunnel 1, student at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, will 
visit here during the holidays 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Tunnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartek 
and three children of Coleman 
will visit in the home of her 
parents, Mr, and .Mrs. Alfred 
Franke, during Chrstmas.

By David M<Gowan
Cross Plains Junior 

School Ixiys basket hall team 
continued their uiiilefeated sea- 
.son Monday night of last week. 
Dec 11, by downing a Rising 
Star (juintet 47-23 at Rising 
Star The hx'a! girls fell .34-23 
in the first game of the double 
header.

Bof»hy Cowan connected for
23 |)oiiits to lead scoring for the 
l(H'als, and Wayne Ihshop count- 

I ed nine. Curtis Shields. Rod-
I ney Renfro and Rodney Free
I each bucketed four, and Carroll 
I Falkner and Gary Rogers dunk- 
|e<l two each The win was the 
Mighty Mites’ sixth straight, 
and it was the highest scoring 
output Ol t..e

Coach John (icer s girls team 
was out.scored by the host Ris
ing Star sextet 34-23. Kathy
Purvis lead Cross Plains scorers 
With 15. .Medina Stanshury 
lumped six markers, and Janice 
Strickland got two Girls have 
u 3-3 record for the .season.

The junior teams have no 
more games scheduled until 
after the Christmas holidays.

/
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Cards Of Thanks — 75e

irislwk
^ I i is  clbfn (irfftma. U)f sriiD to poti,

.1fci !to PAfnninij tc itII nngs rUfr-trur.

9nl) 50 5 inc?T ilr luf nifiiiT

S
\

T V X S

'A lO Y EU X  N O E L 1

T O  O UR  M A N Y  G O O D  FRIENDS

A N D  L O Y A L  C USTO M ER S!
FONIA AND SYBIL

W orthy's Grocery-Station
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Requests To Santa
3123 .\ Muskingum 
Odessa, Texas 7976(J 
December 13, UM)7

Dear Santa,
[ am five years old and go 

to kindergarten at Odessa 
Chrisitan School 1 have tried 
to lie good this year.

Please try to bring me a new 
doll and a Suzy Homemaker 
stove Our school needs some 
new luioks and records. Bring 
my toys to my grandnvother's 
house, tu'cause we will not be 
in Ode.ssa

Rernemhcr to bring other 1 
children some good toys, too , 
Thank you 1

Love.
•lane Underwood

Cross Plains, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a racing car set L 
want a football .set.

Thank you,
Howard Von Kdington

Cross Plains, Texas
Dear Santa,

I want a gun, a mouse trap 
and a hicycle.

Your friend,
Dennie Franke

Cross Plains, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

\Vc have cleaned the bird 
nest out of the chimney so! 
that you can come down it j 

I'lcasc oriiig me a watch, a| 
red liirthstoiic ring, a doll that 
c.m roller .skate, giant magnetic 
Icllcr and chalkboard.

M\ Ciu Ic .loe is in Vietnam. 
I’lcase go see him too

'I'hc cookie and milk will he 
„n the dinning room table 

love,
\ivian Franke 
Age 7

Cross Plains, Texas 
Dear .Santa Claus. ,

1 have been a good boy 1 
want some toys for Christmas | 

Keith

Iowa Park. Texas
I),.;,r .s.inta Claus,

Mv name is Cindy Illing
worth I have been very good 
this vear Thank you for bring
ing me the Baby First Step la.s 
viMf 1 have jilayed with her all 

This year I would like a 
Iteasley doll, easy hake 
a Mattel-o I»bone. which 

t.dkmg telephone 
I am a big five-year oUl this 1 

vear and I wx-igh 32 |H)unds I m ,
Mire vou would rev’ognize me 
Don't forget the other children., 

Your friend.
Cindy Ann Illingworth

C o le m a n  Countij E le c t r ic  C o o p e ra t iv e , Inc .

“ *
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J. H. CHILDS SLATED 
TO UNDERGO SURGERY

j J M (,'hilds, Hrownuuod 
, jHistmaster and a native of j 
('ross IMains, is in ItriMike Army ' 
(iciioral Hospital in San Anto- 

. mo. where he was slated to 
I under,{o surK»*ry.

Doctors report that he is 
I sufferinR with stomach ulcers 
I and that an operation is neces-, 
I sary. !

--•--unTS HUSbL

hJ
-bout . 7

bic.uj, *
‘ 0 op.r.u

♦h« tet, which hi 
Seno.nely ,„•

O-'ick ..  /  
‘ ♦•Pped outiid, I
P*c off a hilf dj 
»^om thi roof of I

.Advertising Gets Results!

ED PETTY IS 01 
f in e  after  suH

l*etu IS again i  
in Gross Plains and! 
isfactonly after 
cently undergone i 
Hendrick Memorial 
.Ahilene

r

'  I

YOUR FAMILY 
DESERVES THE BEST

irrel
Graded

Fresh From Thi

87-Year-Old lady 
laid To Rest Here

Mrs J •-' i.luddie Glark. 8i. 
died at 7 a m Sunday A form 
er resident of i'ross Cut. >t'c 
died in a Pecos !i.'Spita!

Funeral was held frie>- the 
Gross i'ut 1’ “ >t.'t -'hur'i T .is

SEW AND SO CLUB 
HAS YULE SOCIAL

Fourtei n memtH-r'. .c 
roll call at a nice' '
Sew and S.' ■ ' ■
■ lir<stn..i> I” '
Mr  ̂ W U U • ’ 's 1 
.iitern>;n M?' \\ •
Mr' llentA V I

V re
w;?:. t If

1-

mar 
>ear> 
in death 

died in

day at - p isi
Dan 1. Gam:' ■ 
ciatme P.uria;
Gut iVirctiTN U!'<i' 
of !lii:;:'nb.'thar.
Flams

She was hor’ 
in H.iwk !
of the late M’ <!
Henslee She r !
Fccos the past t :

She was pre: f  !c 
by her husband a 
IMS. and one d.»u.:’ ter

Sur\ Ivors include three daugh
ters. Eva ol U ; s 't \ era of 
Itrownwood and H .ue Ruth of 
California, three s.ms G’ l is of 
IVcos. Claud f Pasa<!ena .ifid 
Cic*'ro of Ijivvn four s.-iters
Mrs Martha F'ear! S.idler of 
Dimrmtl. Mrs M sry S« hultr
and Mrs Maggie '  ■vmore bo’ h 
vf Abilene and Mrs Norr.a 
Christian .̂ f W ngate. two bro
thers Roy H--nslee of Pasa
dena Galif and J< hn Hensie 
of Bakersfield Calif

Grandsons were pallbearers

It -e’
r tro hop 

\ U  o'
M '

BEN S GRID Picks ENDS 
SEASON WITH '” 3 WEAN

■ but
'eaSi't! has e
ind Picks 

Last wi-ek an u 
en- b\ A
dipp»‘d the weeN ' 
to 5 n Brownw

■I • V  ■ 
n Reagan 
'.rvertage 

! -.aimed
the 't.-te ClaS' k ' - ‘.r ’wr 
over Ei Ganipo 'f- J but 
■̂ 'oof»er t»'we,j 20 Iti o sta*c 
'lass \ A A A sh.w ! au 

Sea.son oa’i wav ”7J 
l = t-j .r-- r : tiet. r.s 
.dt-npt

13:

d V aen and daugh- I 
.• a re t asiness 
ia .r l and Clyde!!

\ .'.t r-. r the home of Mr
V:

Mr
Mrs l.i'-.n.e Green and 

Bill vTine and son Ma\ 'd 
*m1 in the Geraid St< --on- : no* 
in .\hilen<- Monda\

t . 'ter Bush Sunday 
ami Mrs Manoo, 

• Wji-o. Mr andi 
,ie r.ampior of No- 
Mr and Mrs Carl! 
of this city i

G-.
/

/

Chf ibra is nib . . . tlic luislt tlif sanif 
llut still as brialit as a caiiblf's flame. 
j\ jVierrij iL lirislmas for all nf luni...  
^^ub a brialtl anb bâ tpu Ndu \Jear Kni.

FROM ALL YOUR FRIENDS

D i l l a r d  D r i l l i n s  C o .
CRO SS PLAINS, TEXAS

J* ••

FROM EVERYONE A T . . .'

W. T . Cox Supermark
SOUTH MAIN STREET HOME OW NED AND OPERATED CRO SS PLAINS. TEXAS

COME TO OUR STORE AND REGISTER FOR THE . . .
Largest Christmas Stocking Going • It*s 8 Feet Tall!

THERE'S LOTS OF TOYS. DATE FOR THE DRAVYING IS DECEMBER 23 AT 4 O’CLOCK.

S H O R T E N I N G ,  M r s .  T u c k e r 's ,  3  lb .  c a n  -  S '
BORDEN S HALF PINT PINT EACH DOUBLE LUCK

WHIPPING CREAM OR HALF & HALF . .  29c GREEN BEANS, no. 303 canT 2 for

C O F F E E )  M a r y la n d  C lu b , r e g .  o r  d r ip  1  lb .  c an  6 *
DELICIOUS APPLES, per pound . . . . . . . .  15c GUDIOLA MEAL, 5 pound bag

H A M S )  D a n k w o rth , SHORT SHANK. W ELL TRIMMED 14  to 16 lb s . 5 *
TEXSUN PINK WES-TEX

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 3, 46 ounce cans . .  $1 WHITE SYRUP, 1 quart jar for .

TISSUE) Z e e  B r a n d ,  3 4 - r o l l  p a c k a g e s
OCEAN SPRAY ZEE PAPER

CRANBERRY SUACE, 2, 300 size cans . 49c TOWELS, printed design, giant size

Open At 7:30 a.m. 
Close At 6i00 p.mT

Hia

Special Prices Are Effective 
Wednesday Through Saturday

|l>h

m

Double Gold Bonj 
Stamps Wednest
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Center ' 
dial Meet

^nc of tlH* nu'in- 
Kke«o<Hl
Ctafited ***‘ ’
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,jft for Itio nijiht 
be>;innin>; at

PJ niootmil will 
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Cross Plains Review REACHIN G 6,000 
READERS WEEKLY

CROSS PLAINS- OLDEST BUSINESS

I t  l̂ er Copy
INSTITUTION -  LARGEST C IRCULATION IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

PLAINS, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS. THURSDAY,

I- DECEMBER 21, 1967 I t  êr Copy FIFTY-NINTH YEAR
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Historical Marker Due 
For City Park Grounds
H. C. Chrisnian, chairman of 

Callahan County historical com
mittee, has delivered to Cross 
Plains an 18 by 24 inch Official 
Texas Historical Marker to be

r%.

Hum Out 
illiursday

ichools will di8* 
iftenumn for an 

retess
fit Wayne Ford 

jthat classes would 
r* the morning of 
[tet mid term exam* 

1 begin the follow*

I } ver> successful 
|if the school year.” 
I ’Kd ire looking for- 
isfialh fine remain* 
Item"

Chester Glover 
|hn Pancake attend* 

for bookkeeping 
I if the Higginbotham 

held in Brown* 
li|bt last week

COTTONWOOD SCHOOL — 
Student ImkIj- at Cottonwood 

(during the 1922-23 school year 
is shown in this photograf)h 
which belongs to Mrs H F Joy 
F'rom the date taken the ensu
ing 45 years has taken its toll 
of the picture ,\ majority of 
the students have In-en identi
fied by Mrs Joy They are. left 
to right, first row. sitting Wel- 

Idon Bush. Chuck Woody who is 
almost hidden by a flaw in the 
photo. Stanlc\v Coppinger. Kl-

don -Faf Ka\ Fred Kelley, 
Alvin llargroNc, .1 B Shirley, 
Mutt Slaui^htcr second row, 
kneeling Lonnie ‘̂oung. uni
dentified i;i,|„n Kills. Buck 
Coals. Norman Coffey, S A 
•McKirt*. ( barley Lo\t*ll, unidenti
fied. Clemo Hay. O I! Joy, 
Penson Houston. Milton Joy, 
Merle Welsh, I, \’ Murray, 
Ronald Dunn, unidentified; 
third row Martha Archer. Hel
en Wilcoxen. Rfba Whitehorn. 
Marie Young, Vesa Childress,

Hiciiie .Mitchell, a Sparks girl,
' Bird Shirley, Mamie Moore. 
Jewel Hay. Fllen Coats, uni- 

! dentified. Nolavis Childress, .\r* 
he Coats. Kathryn Champion, 

i unidentified. Fay McKlroy, Iris 
Coats, unidentified fourth row; 
Bill Kohinson who is almost 
cut out of picture, Pender 
Mitchell, Johnny Young, Opal 
Coffey. Loy Thompson, Doc 
Thomas. Leonard Hay, Maggie 
•Mae Whorthy, Odessa Chil
dress, Johnnie Thomas, Ger

trude Maddox. Martha Cham
pion. Walton Hay, Loris Kelly, 
Raymond Woody, John Henry 
Mitchell, unidentified, Parker 
Coppinger, Archie Champion, 
U. G. Coppinger, fifth row 
Miss Missouri Strahan, superin
tendent, Euia Shirley, Althea 
Wilcoxen, Minnie Shirley, Oma 
Childress, Miss I>avada llouston, 
teacher, Jessie Childress, Eva 
Mae McElroy. Miss Beulah Res- 
pess. teacher, Robert Odell. 
Blanche Hargrove, O. C Ray.

WHITE CHRISTMAS IN 
1939 WAS LAST HERE

When did the Cross 
Plains area last experience 
a white Christmas?

Researching old files of 
the Review and checking 
with S. F. Bond, official 
observer for the Weather 
Bureau, revealed that the 
last such occasion was in 
1939. The 28-year-ago snow 
began falling on Christmas

set at the City Park in Cross 
Plains.

The commerative plaque calls 
attention to an old military 
road, in use in this area, prior 
to the Civil War The route 
was once traveled by General 
Robert E. Lee.

Wording on the plaque is as 
lollows: “ I mile east to Fort 

i .Mason • Camp Coo|>er military 
I road, route for U. S. 2nd Caval- 
j ry and supplies from San An* 
: tonio to Fort Mason (About 100 
' miles south of here) to Camp 
i Cooper (.About 65 miles north) 
I in campaigns of 1851*1861 
i against the Plains Indians. Great 
men of .American history trav- 

' eled this road, including Rob- 
' ert E Lee (Later commanding

mornin, .nd co..rjd  th. Confederate
ground to • dopth of about »  . .
on* inch by noon.

Review's Circulation 
Now At Record High

States of America) and George 
T. Thomas. ‘ Rock of Chicka* 
mauga.”

Ceremonies accompanying set* 
ting of the marker will be ar- 

] ranged by Chrisman and other 
' memljers of the county histori* 
■ cal commission early next year.

LOCAL CHILDREN WRITE TO OLD SAINT NICHOLAS
C ross Plains, Texas ( ross Plains, Texas Cross Plains, Texas

Dear Santa, Dear Santa ('lau.s. Dear Santa,
! Please bring me a truck, air- Please bring me some creepy j Please bring me a football 
[plane, gloves and a hunting cap crawlers, a cowboy suit, a rifle and other little toys I have 
like niy daddy's „nd a race car set I tn-en good.

I--‘>'e, I Thank \ou, | Thank you.
j Tommy Brown .limniy Kelly ! Vance Eakin

Cross Plains, Texas
Dear Santa.

I would like to have a bicycle 
and a brush me a-go-go for 
Christmas

Thank you.
Sandra Williams

Twenty-seven new subscribers 
added to the Review's mailing 
list since Dec 1 has brought LOCAL COUPLE MAKING 
the publication’s circulation to j PASSPORT APPLICATIONS 
a new all-time high Total press; ^ Edmond-
run of the home town paper is one after
now 2.061. noon last week, securing birth

Based on three persons to the oertificates and necessarv papers 
average household, it is now preparatory to making passport 
estimated that 6,183 persons applications They plan to join 
read every issue of the Review.; brothers and sisters for a 

For persons who wish to send Europe in June,
the Review to a relative or 
friend as a Christmas gift, the 
paper will prepare and mail an 
explanatory card at no addition
al cost

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
lire in Cross Plains.

MRS. EARNEST RIGGS 
IN ABILENE HOSPITAL

Mrs Earnest Riggs was taken 
to Saint .Ann's Hospital in Abi* 
lene last week for medical 
treatment

SI

ALL O F US AT YOUR HOME TOWN BANK

WISH ALL OF YOU

A GENUINE. OLD FASHIONED

* > i l

* '  ' 1 -li
9-^1 IV 4

Merry Christmas
DURING THE YEAR AHEAD MAY YOU BE BLESSED WITH HEALTH.

U ! HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY IN ABUNDANCE

§  ; . g  P i

; J.

)ld Bonj 
ednes(

J /  / !'

m

CITIZENS STATE BANK
May this Y u l e l i d e  b e  l l ’. e  

m e r r i e s t  ever  for  y ou ,  

y o u r  fami ly and f
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W« join S«nta Claut in witKing all our good 

fritndt avarywhtrt a happy, joyous Yulatid*. 

May fha 9*y*hy and iaughfar of these festive 

days find its way into your heart and home.

T a q lo r  R u ra l E le c tr ic  C o -O p e ra t iv e , In c .
MERKEL, TEXAS

. V t S

'•v,

, b
...tmtb "tibings of great jop!’* Again 
t âoior 18 reborn in t|e t̂ earti of all 
manfeinbt ilTap lobe anb peace ligtt 
pouf bia> this Christmas!

DAN JOHNSTON AND ALL THE FOLKS AT

Johnston Truck And Supply

P e t it io n s  T o  T h e  N o r t h  P o le
Cross Plains Review

^^’ '■ijtmas

Revie

U i

Cross I’lams. Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a littU* Ixiy seum >ears 
old I'loaso brm>; me a I'ui 
track and a Kun set I lia\e a 
little brother, and l>‘‘ "ants a 
jjun s»'l too Ooii't (orjjet all t!u* 
other t>o>s and jiirls and Mis 
Millhollon. iny teacher 

Lou*.
lllenn Colson 

S — I have been a 
bov this year.

gOl>ll

Cross I'lains, Texas
l)ear Santa.

Mow are \ou ’ I have lK*en' 
\ei\ nood this year For Christ
mas I would like a little toy 
truck, a liun, a roail grader, a 
hieule anil something for my 
mother and father, and brother 
and sisters Merry Christmas. 
Santa ftemember my teacher. 
Mrs Millhollon

Your friend.
.Mario Kaniirez

j Cross I’ lains, Texas
Dear Santa.

I want a doll, a puzzle, a 
game and a rtvord (ilayer I 
love my techer Please leave 
her a present I love you. Santa 
Claus

Shellev Vineyard

Cross Plains, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus.

Please bring me a bicycle, a 
real findball and some games I 
have tried to bt* a ginut hoy 

Santa, please remendn'r my 
little brother and all the other 
boys and girls. .-\lso my teach
er, Mrs Millohollon 

Your friend.
Rickey AppU*

Pox 42
Cross Plains, Texas 
Decemlier 13, 1W7

Dear Santa.
1 would like a bow and ar- 

tew. It H gun, an aquarium 
„nd about ten fish, a big burger 
grill, typewriter, a hard ball 
.mil a iiasehall hat

1 am in the third grade 1 
am 9 years old Thank you very 
much

Your friend.
Hustv Dimilri

Public Notici
SH O O TIN G  f ir e w o r k s  IN THE 

CITY LIMITS IS IN 

VIOLATION O F CITY ORDINa NCe]

PLEASE OBSERVE THIS LAW.

T h e  C ity  Count

Cross Plains. Texas
Dear Santa.

I wonder how you are 
1 want a hK'ket. kettle doll 

Also some doll clothes and doll 
house Please remenilHT mv 
teacher, Mrs Millhollon 

Thanks. Santa.
Melissa Pay no

Cross Plains, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

Will you please bring me a 
machine gun for Christmas*’ 
I have lH*en a ginxl boy 1 like 
to go to school. Please remem
ber by teacher, Mrs Millhollon 

Thank vou.
Dillv mack

i j  >

Cross Plains, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus.

I want a doll and shiH*s 1 
want a dress and PJ s 1 have 
tieen a giHxl girl Please get me 
anything you want to 1 want a 
play watch

Thank you.
Linda Kay Steele 

P S  — Please bring Mrs. 
Millhollon a nice gift She is 
my teacher.

Cross Plains, Texas 
Dear Santa. |

1 want a 
Wade wants 
die wants a 
teacher. Mrs 
thing This is 
Prather

Thank you.
Larrv Jack

toy sand shovel, i 
a baby doll Kd- 
popgun Bring my 

Millhollon. some- 
from I.,arrv Jack

Cross Plains, 
Dear Santa Claus.

Please bring me a 
West, a B B gun. and 
hall also a new bridle 
horse

Love.
Kandv Dillard

C M R I s f i g ;
No words express more sincerely 

at this time of year whai is in our 

hearts for our many friends — 

than the good old fashioned 

*‘Merry, Merry Christmas!'*

Johnny 
a foot- 
for my J . W .  F o r e  M o b i l  Stal

CO RN ER MAIN & HIGHWAY 36

l l-T
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To The Finest Folks On Earth
THE PEOPLE OF CALLAHAN COUN

From Those Of Us Who Are 
Privileged To Serve Them

ROY GILBREATH, County Judge 

MRS. ROSCOE SHELNUTT. Commissioner Pret. 

GLENN SWOR, Commissioner Pret. 2 

JIG G S SHACKELFORD, Commissioner Pret. 3 

DUKE MITCHELL. Commissioner Pret. 4 

JAMES PAUL SHANKS. County Attorney

L. C . CA SH . County School Superintendent 

CA R L FLEMING. Veteran’s Service Officer 

BEATRICE DILL. County Clerk

ALBERT LOVELL. County Tax Assessor-CoHectorj

HOMER PRICE, Sheriff 

H AZEL REYNOLDS. County Treasurer

May The Santa Claus O f Good Cheer Bless Each O f  You Abund<

! ..

yi

MU

me

yoi

J- ■
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Review Christmas Edition 1967

Santa C laus L e tte rs  F ro m  L o c a l C h ild  r e n

k '

m
’ A  ♦ ♦ ♦

X 1 To Our Friiifids!

Surles Abstract Co.
BAIRD. TEXAS

\

f f a

>|«»rrv C 'lir iM lin ii!i» . 
K v o r y o i i c !

MR. AND MRS. JO H N  W A H S

M O T E L  36
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

•Vii

to send 
jreetings

H if

MR. a n d  MRS. SAM LANE

this H oly  Season bring 

an abundance o f happiness!

BEH Y FORTUNE

%*s Beauty Shop

J  like
‘ >JV«‘ an dedric train, a bi-

isoiii!*’ “ '“Tiri-t-py irawliTs
I I liank you,
, Handall (ieralj Williams

' Dt-ar Santa. ^

I a pon set amt a skirt,
hi let! Key Holds

l>oar .Santa. i
I want a inadnne gun and 

>t>ni to go „n ,„y bicycle, l ' 
lave U.en a good little boy.' 

!>»' not forget Kim and Kelley. 
They want dolls

I Inve v(,u_
Kddie lied rick

Cross Plains, Texas 
Dear .Santa Claus.

I love you Please bring me 
a doll and an easy bake oven. 
.Mso by brother.' Carl, wants 
a gun

Thanks,
Tana Corley

Cross Plains, Texas
' Dear Santa.

I want a gooil rifle and a 
I pistol I need a Patman suit. 
I t(M) Also I could use a robot 
I Don t lorget the other kids and 
my Sister and uncles 

j Love,
i Gregory Pancake

Cross Plains, Texas
Dear Santa.

1 want an electric train. Also 
I want a 1206 tractor set. 

Thank you,
Jackie Strickland

Cross Plains, Texas
Dear Santa.

1 have been a pretty good 
hoy this year. So would you 
please bring me a bicycle and 
a toy rifle for Christmas.

Vour friend,
Clynn Nickerson

Cross Plains, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a ball, and a doll, and 
» refrigerator, and a washer, 
Jtid candies and a good Christ
mas.

Love,
Debora (loodman

' Cross Plains, Texas
i D«‘ur Santa Claus,
I 1 want a fiMitbali and a rotvot 
Don t forget to tiring my liro- 
thers and si.sters something I 
would like some nuts, candy 
and fruit Don’t forget daddy 
and mother 1 love you 

Thanks.
Honnie Hutchins

Koute 2. Pox .34 
Rising .Star, Texas 
Decemlier 13. HMi7

Dear .Santa.
I want an Incredilile Kdible 

I hope you will buy it for me 
Would you bring a how and 
arrow that has five practice 
arrows’  I would like to have a 
22 with two Ixixes of 22 longs 
and a box of 22 long rifles I 
hoiH' you have bad a gooil 
Chh.stmas

I am eight years of 
Your friend.
Mike Winfrev

age

N*s V ariety Store

Ponte 2
Cross Plains. Texas' 
Decemlier 13. 1P67 

Dear Santa. j
I would like a house coat and i 

a (ierman Shepherd dog I, 
wciuld like .some toys and al 
hor.se 1 would like a tv[i«‘writer; 
and a goldfish and some skates 
I am P years old and m the 
third grade

Vour friend.
Heliecca .Arnold

Cro.ss Plains Texas 
December 13. lP<i7 

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a saddle and two 

ponies for my liruthers .My 
mother wants a big box of 
plates My father wants a big 
gun .My aunt wants a horse 
.Santa Claus. I am P vears old 

I and in the third grade 
I Love,
' Kathy Kingery '

Koute 1, P"X 117 
I Cottonwood, Texas

December I'J. lKh7 
Dear Santa.
1 hope you can come Christ

mas. and I hope they do not 
I call off Christmas. I would 
' like an Easy Pake Oven for 
; Christmas My next to the t)ig- 
' gest sister would like a sewing 
machine My biggest sister 
would like to have a tape re 
corder

Your friend,
Dena Nickerson

Koute 2
( ’ross Plains, Texas 
Decemlwr 13, 1W>7 

Dear Santa Claus,
1 would like a P P gu" • 

w ish you would send a gag of  ̂
candy, and one more thing, a 
go-cart with a motor i

Your friend.
.lohnny Strength ;

Cro.ss Plains, Texas, 
Dwember 13, PXw 

Dear .Santa Claus. :
I would like to have a P P- j 

gun. and a Uiw and arrow, tran-i 
sister radio, green ghost game. | 
iHdIet gun. hi-fi set, and a doĝ  i 
I like vou very much and I win 
tH. ready for next Christmas
(Jood bye

Michael Strahan

Cr';:j Texas
Dear Santa,

1 would like to have a Tam
my doll, a teeter tjtter, a toy 
shotgun and a suitcase for my 
Tammy for Christmas.

Thank you,
Bea Jackson

Cross Plains, Texas
Dear Santa,

I want a H-P gun, and a 
movie projector, and soir.e can
dies, and some, crayons, paste 
and scissors and P-P’s

Frankie Hernandez

Cross Plains, Texas 
December 13, 1967 

Dear Santa Claus, j
1 want a .22 and box of .221 

shells. 1 want a 22 pistol with' 
holster. 1 am in the third grade. 

Your friend.
Tony Wyatt

MERRY CHRISTMAS
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

AND VERY BEST WISHES TO ALL OUR

N o a h  J o h n s o n 's  B a r h e r  S h o p

f j r i s t m a s  is: a  t i m e

fu r  c o u u tin g  o u r

t o r  a t h n o l u l e b s m g  t u i t f )  g r a t i t u b e  t t )e

l o p a l t p  o f  o u r  f r i e n b s t ,  a n b  f o r  e x p r e o o t n g  

a p p r e c i a t i o n  a n b  g o o b  t o i o i j e o  t i j a t  t i ) e  

c o m i n g  9 ; o l i b a r  t o i l l  b e  a  f)a p p | >  o n e !

Season’s Greetings To All

Higginbotham 's
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS
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0*c«mb«r 24, 1920

Miss Mary Kubinson, one ol 
the teachers im the loial school, 
will \isit fnemls in Dallas after 
t'hnstmas .. . Miss Leiina Den 
nett IS visiting; with relatives in 
(loinian this week A t’ole 
Ilian County rent fanner sold 
17 bales of cotton at a loss to 
him of SlttO and still owes the 
'andlord his rent C l ’
Tucker, who lives two miles 
est of town, killeil a hoi; .Mon 
ay of last week that weii;hed.

. fter beinj; dressed. 577 pouiuls

j December 4, 1925
I'laiide Jov aiul Miss Httie 

ir->ii“ Heai;iie of I’utnam were 
* narrieii here Nov L’li F!lder .1 

1 Harlow officiated .1 \
MiHire of the I'ottonwiHKl com 

i iiiunitv has otM'iied a nice j;ro- 
erv store in the Cross Plains 

' Dakery 1 ee Swan. Aubrv
ro.ss and l.eon Smith were 

Dallas vi.sitors receiitlv 
Clvde Walker of .\lvarado has 
.’.ceepted a inisition here with 
Higginbothams as undertaker 
.■nd manager of the furniture 
department

I man were married Saturday m 
' the home of her parents 
.Mr and .Mrs .1 K Durkett are 
the parents of a baby Imv Ik'Hi 
Dec 13 .Mr and .Mrs Till 
Holland are parents of a hahv 
;;ul horn Dih" M

Cross Plains Review CKrI

I

December 21 1945
Merchants of this citv will 

observe Saturday hours on 
t'hristmas Kve, remaining open i 
until 10 o’cltK-k . Manv p»*o 
plve in this coiiuminity are get 
ting butane installed in their 
homes, which will make Ihe  ̂
Winter more tolerable . Dillv 
Mac ('oppinger, a stmlent at' 
.lohn Tarleton College in Ste 
phenv ille will spend th > holi 
ilavs here . . . Co'einati I’lllaiw. 
Sle, who IS stationed iii .San 
Kranci.sco. Calif , will spend the 
Christmas holidavs here w.tl’ 
his parents

CAROLING FORTH
O U R  S E A S O N ’S G R E E T I N G

OF FONDEST W ISHES 

THAT YOLHS >X'ILL BE 

A LOVELY CHRlSTMAil 

JUANITA, BILLY AND REX MAYES

Mayes Flowers

I
D*c*mb«r 24, 1935

Paul Odell Huntington was 
homired with a partv on his 
12th birthday by his mother 
WediH'sday afteirnK>n .Miss- 
> Fanora N'eeb and Bobbie l ee 

'Aesterman of Brownwimd are 
|*ending the holidays here with 

their parents Mc.Xdanis
Motor i'ompanv. owned by 
Jessie .Mc.Vdams, has In'en ap-i 
[Mtinted (.Iiiodrich tire dealer’ 
;or the Cross Plains trade tern- 
torv t'ross ('ut girls are
now the uncrowned' basket 
hall champions in the Cross 
I’lains trade territorv bv virtue 
. f Vatones in the Pioneer in 
.itation tournament

D*c*mb«r 20 1940

Gib Ballard has taken over 
the Sinclair .Station on South 
Main StrtH'f formerlv op«‘rated 
by I ncle Jack ’ RipjHT 
I.uke Clark and John Conlee 
M*rved on the petit jurv in 
I'rownwiMMl last week I.o 
well .Newton and Clanene Free-

Have a heavenly Christmas! We hope that it is 
merry and gay —  one to recall as a heavenly day!

SEWALT SALES, BUTANE
PETE GOLSON, LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

December 22, 1960
.Ml and .Mrs D T Cnakett. 

Jr are aniuuincing the birth of 
a .son. iHirn Dec 1.5 Most 
Cross Plains business con- 
lerns will bt‘ closej Sunday 
and Monday for the holidays 

Jm* McNeel. Darwin Breed- 
ng. Charles .N’eeb and James 
'owan. all students at Texas 
Tech College at Lubbo'k. are 
home for the holidavs .-\n 
jdilitional contribution ô  $7 50 
foi the new i yclon» fence 
.iround the •-’ross Plains t5 me 
terv was re««*ived this week 
from Mrs Marv .Adiuiis of 
( >dessa

Dec«mb«i 23 196f
A I Ttd' M. ('uin susta:ii • ! 
broken .oikle m a fail while 

hunting deer outh of Ck *s 
Cut Mo::d.;\ F rst da> f
Winter. Tiie.-d:;'.. D-’C 21. pass 
ed warm and >dear in Cross 
Plains .More deer than ever 
liefore have Ineii killed bv 
hunters in the Burkett area, 
say well informed sources 
Staff Sergeant V A Montgom
ery. .Ir whose wife and twii 
‘ ons live in Cross Plains, ar
rived in \ietnain this week 

More than loo persons at
tended a Christmas op»*n house 
hosted by the Rev and Mrs 
Roger Butler at the Baptist 
parsonage Sundav afternoon

Buffettes - May Game 
Concludes As Forfeit
Cross F’lains traib-d host Mav 

girls 41 .30 Tuesday night of 
last week with a few seeonds 
left on the eloek when Buffette 
Coach J:m Kthndge took his 
har>;i s from the court 

Fthridge said of the tilt The 
game got out of hand, .so we 
forfeited He loiitinued “ I 
was not upset at .May. either 
team or coaches, hut decided 
If was Iretter to (put rather than 
risk s<nous injur> to a player " 

Cross Plains led at intermis
sion, but fell behind in late 
stages of the game Barbara 
Renfro led scoring with 20 
points

Buffette B team claimed a 
second victory in as many out
ings earlier in the night Cross 
F’ lains triumphed 29-21 in a 
rough and tumble game

Kathy Payne recorded 10 for 
the IiKal alternates Norma 
Merrill bucketed eight and Ly- 
dia .Albrecht recorded seven

j Mr and Mrs Kdwm Franke 
1 and little son of Hrownwood 
, will spend Christmas with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs W A 

I Franke, in Cross F’lains.

%

December 21, 1950
.Mrs Mack Campbell lett tin."; 

week for West Virginia where 
she will s[H*nd the holidavs 
.\mong draftees recently pro 
ces.sed for induction into the 
armed forces were David CIm 
ton of Putnam. Bobbv Freeman 
of this city. .Nornian D Bowrv 
of I’utnam. Weldon R >t<-phetis 
of Row den and Rov Neil Tafom 
of \twell

December 22 1955
.lo Veda Fleming ol Pamp.i 

and Glenn Fleming ot Brown-i 
W(Mh1 spent the holui.iv.s here: 
with th(ir parents Mr .ind 
.Mrs J»H* Fleming Pt’ tv
Officer () T .Newton son ot 
Mr and .Mrs Todd .Newt n of 
this city, recently reicived his; 
honorable dishcharge from the 
Navy Mr and Mrs Paul
Harlow and family of l.oving 
ton. N M, spent the holidays 
here vi.siting relatives

l/r f

iv

May the true meaning of the season 
come alive in your heart with joy and 
happiness for a truly Merry Christmas’

-> l

Charles Dillard Texaco Statii
Mi'
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j c  Spelling out for you  

our best w ishes for a Christm as  
that’s festive and tun — and filled

w ith good cheer for everyone. .  •

TED AND MAURINE

McCuin Insurance Agency
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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Cottonwood Once Had 
Fine Community Bank

F
I

‘ now only

' ‘nl* Hos no,
for a cr„ss imm„«

'wo hanks

f

I

S!iortl> alter 
l:itv tir'rc

institution 
known as Th,.

still hâ

Co'
shan\

turn of tiu* oen- 
was a thrivinji finan- 

at Citttoriwood,
,., I S  I’ ank of Cotton-
'Wood \orinan Coffey
Cottonwood inerehant'
•'toc-k eortifnates winch helona 
" I  to his late father, .1 K 

" V -  one ol the
sl,„k

n the hank incliid 
‘ <nffin. W s Mind 
s'.v. W |> w

T  ionipson. Tom .Norrell and son
* ill an of W
<*:s who presently heads the
* !^' '^alional Ih.nk at Maird 

the liank was managed at dif-
»;'ent times l,y Paul iJamsev. 

II Shanks and Will Kver-

m

ed W F 
i'aul l{ain- 

'■oxen, a Mr.
ion

-t Texas hank-

Mr Norrell, a native of Cot- 
t niw.MHl, re,alls that he worked 
■ t the hank as an extra" or 

ipply hand I,at that he nev- 
]er held a regular iK.sition Man 
. •merit of the hank was off- 
« red to him, hut he declined 

' i‘ lived too close to I’.elte 
I'laine and 1 had seen what the 
railroad did to inland towns," 
he rcalls lie, therefore, cast 
Ins lot with the I'.aird hank 
which iiftered a more proinis- 
ru> uture

On occssiops Mr .Norrell did 
rt turn to i ottonwood over the 
Week eiul an,! |io,st the hank’s 
hiisin.'Ss for the entire we»*k. 
lie renaintiers one Saturday 
ninh? Will Minds paid Harry 
I’.i'rry
WOOll

Bob Norrell
Cottonwood hanK 'n his

to drive him to 
in Ins autoinohih*

.aniiMrs. J . H . Y o c h a m

' o'ln^ bookkeeper could catchy 
up on the week's husiness fori 
the little hank

Mr .Norrell recalls that the' 
Cottonw()(Ml hank, housed in a ' 
frame huildiny. burned to the, 
ground. No valuable papers [

little
last hook. •Niitiliin Kidge.” 
published in 1!mk) ||js reini- 
ni-sce had nothiiut to do with 
hanking hut did reflect that it 
was u progressive institution, 
devotml to the liest interests of 
the community in which it was 
rlomiciled,

Nordyke’s account is publish
ed hereunder;

"The little I’ank of Cotton- 
WfMid offered a $10 hill to the 
person bringing m the great
est nuinlH‘r of rat tails, each 
tail indicating the death of one 
rat The rodents were at that 

I time a plague to the communi- 
‘ ty

.My brother < larence and 1 
decided to get the $10 We de- 
I voted every possible minute to 
hunting and trap|nng rats By 
the time »d the nmtest dead- 

j line we had 421 ami they were 
Cotton-1 becoming pretty smelly. Dad 
so the I let Clarence and me go to Cot

tonwood with him the Saturday 
the contest ended We felt sure 
we'd come home with the $10.

"There probably were never 
more rat tails in a single tight 
environment than in that tiny 
hank Men and boys were lined

YOUR TEXA CO  PEOPLE

were lost, 
wire kept

though, for they up when wo got there We were
in the institution's

hru k vault 
The late l ewis T 

widely known author.
Nordyko, 
who was 

a native of Cottonwood, wrote 
n interesting sidelight to the

feeling mighty good with our 
big sack of fails, but pretty 
.soon we were worried In con
versation up and down the line 
we heard that one of the Ben
nett boys had brought in 670 
tails.

"The banker, Paul Ramsey, 
a short, fleshy fellow, was 

! looking a little peaked; every 
time someone shoved a bundle 
of rat tails under his no.se. he 
looked as if he might lose bis 

I tin akfasi
1 How many you got," he 
'snapped, when Clarence crowd- 
til ui» to tlie window.

' Four twenty-one.” 
told him (iroudly.

.Not enoimh." he 
;v\.ivng iis on Half 
I'clii rs alu'ad of you. One of the 
I’cnnc't hoys hrviught in over 

'0 "
Did you count ’em," Clar

ence asked
"Yes." rejilied the lianker 

and he turned and vomited m 
the spittoon.

Clarence

sna|)ped. 
a dozen

I -

Personals
.Mr

fy

TR) thoM fricndii who«e patronage

wcD Mijoycd — and U> Ihoa# 
whom wt hop« lo aarr# In fotilM 

^  'wmd fratUnca and good wiabaa * *

m dog»g&n4 Good and Merry Christmas.

ity Utilities
Stiending Christmas here with | 

and Mrs Fred V Tunnell i 
Mr and Mrs Roy I 

and two children of j 
Okla, Mr and Mrs | 

Itiv Butler and two children of
Ai,cc and "r "'""I
Butler of Corpus Christi. i

Mr 
will 
Butler 
.Ardmore,

IS

4
X

dliim
A.s pay and bright as your sparkling tree: TI1-\T’S 

what we hope your CIIRISTM.\S will be;

Full of laughter and joy without 

measure; May pkidness and 

health he your trea-sure 

Merry Christmas.!! J

'M' 4'
^ 3

s *
■'t

-, V- - ‘

MR. AND MRS. VERNER ROSE

ROSE BUTANE SERVICE
ON H IGH W AY 36 CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

and Mrs, l.ynn Nabers 
and son, Scott, will spend I 
( hristmas here in the home of 1 
licr parents. Mr and Mrs .lack j 

■ .Scott

! Mr and Mrs. O. B. Fdmond- 
son and son, Fddy Don, will 
p̂end a lew days in I’alestme 

(luring tlie holidays visiting, 
iwith Ins tirothers and si.sters. |

.Mr and Mrs. (Jiles I'pton of 
i!;ivtown plan to xi.sit here in 
till’ iioim* oi lu*r sisli*r an<i I**'* . 

! hushamt, Mr. and Mrs. H C j 
Fieciiian, during the holidays. ,

.Mr and Mrs. Donald Hex ,
Tackett of l.uhbock will spend i 
c'hristinas eve day, Dec. 24, | 

' with his grandparents, Mr and \ 
.Mrs "lu" \Vets«*l, in Cross |
Plains I

Mr and Mrs Kdwin Baum
will have as their guests dur
ing the holidays their daughter. 
Terrv who is a student at TCU 
in fWt Worth, and their son 
and his wife. Mr and Mrs Jack 
Webb Baum, of Lubbock

To our many friends:

Merry Christmas CJroetings 

we send to ’̂ou — And, our 

warmest wishes, too . , . May there 

be special joys in store —

*AH the wondrous things.

You’re surely hoping for!

t IL:

rk_ -C

Bishop Chevrolet Ce
■          . r-.

NORTH MAIN STREET CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 76443 ifcLEPHONE 725-3121

' •' I
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Santa Letters Reveal ^X îshes O f  Local Youngsters
Cross Plains Review

1 Route 1
Rising Star, Texas 
December 13, 1967

'T. Dear Santa,
J- How are you, 1 am Just fine.
»,*■ Could you bring me a Cheer> •
■; ‘ Tearful and a jump rope? 1 

would like a horse and a game. 
I would please like some story
book.s You may also bring a
puppy. I am eight years old.

’ Your friend,
4:. , Nancy Chesshir

Box 133
Cross Plains, Texas 
December 13, 1967 

Dear Santa Claus,
1 would like to have a set of 

drums, walkie-talkie, B B gun, 
a go-cart, motor airplane, motor 
car and a typewriter,

I am a very good boy. 1 am 
7 and in the third grade. Thank 
you.

Your friend,
Kenny Bates

Route 1
Rising Star, Texas 

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like to have a walkie 

talkie. Would you bring me a 
kabin* I would like to have a 
kig horse and saddle. Would , 
you bring me a twist and turn 
Barbie dolP I would like to ' 
karp an Easy Bake Oven, j 
Could you bring me a baby , 
bed and flower thing maker?  ̂
I am in the third grade 

Teresa Merrill

Route 1, Box 117 
Cottonwood, Texas 
December 13, 1967

Dear Santa.
1 would like to have a real 

horse, a pair of walkie-takiea, 
and a ptdiet gun 1 wish 1 could 
have a saddle and a pistol with 
a holster I wish you would 
give me a go-cart with a motor. 
Thank you very much 

Your fnend.
Deanis Kelly

Box 334
Cross Plains. Texas 
December 13, 1967 

I am in the third grade. 1 
want a bike, a B.B. gun. a 
knife, a watch, a gun holster, 
record player and typewriter. 
I like you very much 1 am a 
pretty good boy.

Your friend.
Llovd Corley

Route 1
Cross Plains, Texas 
December 13. 1967

Dear Santa.
I want a Barbie doll with 

' wardrobe, hair that grows and 
I grows and clothes Als4> a wash- 
|er and dryer, refrigerator. st‘w- 
I ing machine, iron, ironing board, 
candy and nuts 1 hope every-1 

j body has a nice, happy Christ- j 
' mas I am in the third grade 
j I am in room five My teacher's 
I name is .Mrs Radcliffe. We 
I have 27 in our class Thank 
I you, Santa Claus I hope you 
have a happy Christmas, too, 
Santa Claus You can get some 
candy and nuts too Mr. Wat-! 
kins. I hofie you and your wife 
have a happy Chnstmas I hope 
you have what you wanted for 
Chri.stmas

Ixive,
Vivan .\nn (>(HHlman

• Box 307
Cross Plains. Texas 
DecemlH'r 13. 1967 

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a record player, some 

I records and a concentration 
I game That’s what 1 want most. 
1 want Ken and clothes, and 

j some clothes for SkipjK’r. 1 
i want Hands Down most But I 
would bt> satisfied if 1 just got 

i a record player and some rec- 
I ords How IS the north"’ Is it 
very cold this year"* I hojK* you 
have a merry, merry Christ
mas.

Your friend,
Norma Ixt*

Box 133
Cross Plains, Texas 
December 13, 1967

Dear Santa,
1 would like a transistor 

! radio with ear plugs My mother 
j would like a movie camera My 
' brothers would like a train. My 
' sister would like another coat 

I am eight years old . I am 
in the third grade

j Thank you very much
Your friend, 
Kathy Bates

Cross Plains. Texas 
December 13, 1967

Dear Santa.
I have been a good boy, and 

I hope you are well. Now 1 
wnt to tell you what I want 
for Christmas. I want a car. 
truck, electric train, football, 
gun. cowboys and Indians. 

Your fnend.
Russell Steele

Box 342
Cross Plains. Texas 
December 13, 1967

Dear Santa,
I How are you’  I am just fine 
1 I am 8 years old and in the 
third grade I have two bro- 

j thers I would like a stereo 
and nn-ords and a game My 

; little brother would like a truck 
: and trailer.

Your friend,
Cindv I*urvis

CottonwtXHl. Texas 
December 12. 1%7 

Dear Santa Claus.
I ho|>e this year is good for 

you I have lieen g«H)d I want 
a B B gun I want a set of 
walkie talkies I want a pack
age of candy I am in the third 
grade this year. The calender 
tells me it's near Christmas 
I hope you people have a giMnl 
holiday

Your friend.
Jackie Kingery

Route 1 I
Cross Plains. Texas 
December 13, 1967. 

Dear Santa Claus. j
How are you doing’  I've lxH*n 

very giM>d For Christmas 1 
would like some dishes and 
skates I would like a Barbie 
and a lH>auty. I like it ver\ 
much I am in the third grade 
I can’t wait until Christmas., 
Santa, and a happy new year 

Your friend.
Martha Rameriz I

Cross Plains, Texas
Dear Santa.

Please bring me a movie pro
tector. erector .set and Vogi 
Bear game I love my teacher. 
Mrs .Millhollon. Bring her a 
gift. Santa

Dannv Wade

COME LET US ADORE H IM ... > 
let us reserve a part of our 

loyous holiday for thoughts of Him 
Who is The Christmas Spirit

Settle Dry Cleaning
"ENEMY TO DIRT" j

Telephone 725-3531 Cross Plains |

Box 76, Route 2 
Cross Plains. Texas 
December 13. 1967 

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a 22 and a record 

player I am a pretty go«Kl Ik»>
1 will tell you what 1 like lH\st 
of all IS a record player I am 
in the third grade, and 1 am 
9 years old

Your friend.
Biliv Wade

Cross Plains, Texas 
December 14. lt»67 

Dear Santa Claus.
1 love you and becau.se I love 

you. you are nice I want a 
walkie-talkie and an army tank 
and a jeep for Chri.stmas Tell 
your elves to make my .stuff 
any way they want, also tell 
your reindeer to bring my 
Christmas prestmts anytime they 
want, iH'cause it do«*snt matter 
anyway Just make sure I get 
at least one pre.sent. Santa 
Claus

Sincerely and lovely and 
lM>auttfuuly yours.
Weldon Gail Rotn'rt.son

Route 1. Box 190 
Rising Star, Texas 
I)ecemlH*r 13, 1967 

I would like to have a tran
sistor stereo and a Baby’s 
Hungary I would like to have 
a twist and turn Barbie doll 
and a record player and some 
records I would like to have a 
flower thing maker. Thank you 
\ery much

Your friend.
Su.san Brown

i .

y 'v

pa

Cro.ss I’lains. Texas 
Dear Santa Claus.

I think I've lK*en g(M>d I 
would like to have a swimming 
p<M)l. cabana, lucky locket, fun 
flowers thing maker, incredi
ble edibles

Thank you.
Tracy Dillard

PS — Don't forget the other 
Ixiys and girls

Route 2
Cross Plains. Texas 
December 13, 1967

Dear Santa.
I ho(H‘ this has bt'cn a fine 

year for you .Maybe it will 
Miow for you I would like to 
have a pair of walkie talkies 
1 am nine years old 1 am in 
the third grade 1 like you a lot 
I wish you a merry, merry 
Christmas

Your friend.
Sam Koenig

Route 2
Cro.ss Plains. Texas 
DecemlMT 13, 1967

Dear .S.mt.i,
I am 9 years old. and I'm in 

the thinl grade .My teacher’s 
name is Mrs Radcliffe I would 
like to h.ive for Christmas a 
fiMitliall. Ixiw and arrows, soc
cer ball, pellet gun. dog. shirt, 

(initial ring niy first initial is 
Ji Don't go away Ivocause I ’ve 
got some more I want a bi- 
cych- and a new coat I hope 
you have a nice year Thank 
you Bye

Your friend.
Jimmy Crawford

This wish, Santa fraoiau for you. 

Spells out ('lierry Christmas and 

Happy Holidays, too!

Bowden Lumber
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

^ H R I S T M A '  
TIN

i P i

By this means we say "thank you" 
to all our customers and friends. It 
has been good to serve you. Wo 
hope you have a joyous Chrlstrnas.

i

. / / o y  the inspi rat ion of
t h i s  s e a s o n  b r i n g  a n e w  
unders t anding of peace to 
t h e  h e a r t s  a n d  m i n d s  of  
m e n  t h i s  C h r i s t m a s  —

Route 1. Box 213 
Cros.s Plain.s. Texa.s 
December 13. 1967 

Di-ar .Santa Claus, 
j My name is Caroline I am 
in the third grade I want a 
record play»*r and some record.s 
I would like a Baby First .Step 
I would like a Ken and some 
clothes for him I want a Skip
per and a twist and turn Bar
bie I would like a typewriter 
and a Hands Down game. I 
hope you have a happy, happy 
Christmas

Caroline Berten

.

Cross Plains. Texas 
Dear Santa Claus.

Mould you please bring me a , 
truck set, some cars, a football | 
set. games and some clothes 
for Christmas’  And please, 
don’t forget the other little 
boys and girls And don’t for
get my poor little daddy and 
mama.

Thank you. Santa.
Timmy Dillard

It'

MORRIS. DOROTHY AND ALL THE FOLKS AT

Odom's Nite & Day Restaurant
Cross Plains. Texas '

Dear Santa.
I would like for you to please 

bring me a baby doll, the one ' 
with the pink dress and white'

! hair, and a doll bed A Kiddle ' 
house and the little Kiddle do ll! 
in the sled Santa, remember,

I  my teacher, Mrs Millhollon
I/)ve, i
Robin Merrill j

THANKS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE DURING 1967 
MAY WE SERVE YOU OFTEN IN 1968

C. Lee's Gulf Service Statii
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS
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MRS. JOHN AIKEN
r e p o r t e d  b e t t e r

Mrs John Aiken ha.s return- 
1(1 hcmie after being hospital
ized at Memorial Hospital in 
HrovuivMMid She is rejMirted 
improving satisfactorily.

Mr and Mrs Weldon .Newton 
and two children of Hryan will 
s|H*nd the Christmas holidays 
here in the home of her 
ents, Mr and Mrs .\ .1 McCuin. 
and in Cross Cut with his par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs Lewis New
ton.

h
I I

1̂) fe U e n t  B i s t j t
jHai) 1*011 r (Christmas 
lit this calm anh liright!

mR. and  MRS. NORM AN LEE

Lee Tractor Co.

-0 !

jfiright C h r is t m a s  Id e a .. .

§
It'll b rin g  c h e e r  

for m a n y  a  y e a r !
* all of the wonderful electrical gifts 
fhappier tomorrows at your electric 
fiance Dealer or WTU

[Gift frorti
VVTU

, .• •i

"Easo" Into the Holidays 
with this helpful Gift Guide

tecipes, plus practical tips to 
, ®̂ ^®'̂ 3ining. gift-giving, decorat- 

 ̂ wrapping easier and more fun!

. VVKt Ifx js  Utilities 
Com/kiny

Bowling Club Race l
Draws Even Closer '
Come spr.-ail hetweei, the 

'■•mads in ( loss Plums 
(hih has heen euf to 

three Last week four tilts 
^'I'aiate.l the tH.tlmn cluh fnmi 
*'"■ •" -laiMlmg. hut re-
>*iilts in play la.st w.-ek shaved 
a game Iroiii that 

J I' .McCord s tc'am re tained 
It' HIM place status, evc-n 
gaming a game* oti the sceontl 
place- unit, although held to an 
‘•'mi spill. 2::, In Tommy 
Knight s ciuartet Dan .lohnston s 
loui.soiiic- stayecl m the* runner- 
lip slot hut tell to Ted Souder's 
tc-am ;t 1 Souder gamed a share- 
"f third place- with Knight's 
eluh In virtue o| the victorv 

incliv idiialiy Dan Jotinston 
was the- tug winm-r Ih- postc-d 
first ancl third high gamc-s. IB.'i 
and l<;> rc-spc-( tuc-lv, and re- 
C'orcled till- high three- game total 
of .'ll4 Souder saiidwichc-d a 
IH(i game- Ix-tweeii .lolinston's 
perfornianc i-K and eotnpili-d 
secorui high sc-nes <d 44P Tom
my Knight was third with a 
4.‘tl sc-ric-s

.Souclc-r

A rea Children A dvise Santa O f  W ishes
Cross Plains, Texas

Dc-ar Santa.
\\c)uld you plc-ase tiring me 

a truck, tr.iet ir and iilovvs? 1 
Would like- to have- a gun ancl 
holster sc-t too

I liavc- lic-eii a good lioy. 
^'*ur friend,
.Mien Phillips

Cross Plums, Texas
l)c-ar Sant i.

1 want you to p c-ase bring 
me a little* Kiclclli- do!} cooking 
and a Ltt’c- Kiddli- house, a 
hahy doll vvith hrowri hair 
and wear.Mg a hluc- gown 
Mrmg me a irad'.- jor her to 
slc*c-p in Als'i hrir-‘ tny si.sters 
what they ask for 

Thank you.
Chc-ryl 'lerriil

P S. — 1 love my teacher, 
Mrs Millhollon Hrmg her a 
nice prc'sent.

Cross Plains, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a racing car set and a 
set of Creepy Crawlers.

Iaivc,
Cody

Cross Plains, Texas
Dear .Santa,

Please bring me a 
Johnnie wants a scooter, 
bring It to her.

I love you,
Frances

baton.
Please

Cross I'lains, Texas
Dear Santa,

I want a play deer gun, a 
Johnny Astro, a C L Jch* and 
a race-a-rific.

Thank you,
Stevie

Cross Plains, Texas 
Dear Santa (Tuus,

I want a Baby First Step. 
.My sister wants a trampoline 
•My brother wants a train. 1 
will go to b«*d early and will 
leave some candy and milk I 
will keep the door unlocked 
for you.

I»ve ,
Hhunda

Cross Plains, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

1 hc>pe that you can bring me 
a Cheejile People set.

Love,
Grady Wooten

tiuric n naiim-d the j 
tc-am high st-ric-s with 2.2.'>9! 
funs which was spicc-d with the' 
lM*st single- tc-am game cif 777 
pins McCords cpiartct fellc-d, 
2.21d puis m the- trio of gamc-.s, 
and Knight s unit knockc-ci over | 
2.IP.') .McCord and Johnston' 
four.soinc-s share d se-ceend high | 
team game- laure-1 with T'M's 

.Seiuele-r was to have chal
lenged the- le-acimg .McCord 
tc-am ancl .lohnston was to have' 
tangU-d with Knight's unit in' 
action this wc-ek The cluh will 
take a onewc-c-k rc*cess for 
('hristmas, De*c 27 I.eague i 
play will n-sume Jan 3 j

.Standings after six weeks 
play follow

W L 1
McCord's tc-am 14 10
Johnston's tc-ani 12 12
Knight's tc-am 11 13
Souder's team .11 13

Cross
Dear .Santa,

1 have hec-n a good girl. 1 
would like- tc) have* a watch, 
ting makc-r and a n**vv dross.

My little hrotlic-r. Hen, has 
Ix-en good too He would like a 
gun, a tank and a train. Thank 
you.

Love.
Dawn and P.en How man III

Cross Plains, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I 1 want a Hahy's Hungry 
Plains, Texas' bring me a record play

er
My brothers want a 

and a little car each. 
Ixive,
Merrie

football

Cross Plains, Texas 
Dear .Santa Claus,

I want a Man from N.N.C I. K
set I
want
want

want a rod and rec-L 
a Hands Down set 
a pocket warmer. 

I..ove.
Brad Waggoner

of I

Clasp Knvc-lo|M-s — Heview

Cross Plains, Texas
Dear Santa.

I would like a long hair doll 
and a Monkey rc-cord 1 also 
want a sewing machine that 
makes real Harhie clothes. 
Plea.se bring my hahy sister 
some toys. I hope .lesus has a 
happy birthday.

Love,
Monique I’.lack

Cross Plains, Texas
Dear Santa.

I want a big doll and a pair 
of hou.se shoes Then I want a 
house coat and a whole bunch 
of toys.

I.ove,
IJsa

Cross Plains, Texas
I)4*ar Santa.

I hope that you can bring 
some nice toys Will you have 
some deer"*

I^ive,
Dennis

Cros.s Plains, Texas
Dear Santa,

1 want a .Johnny .\stro, a 
Racearific. .Supercity and a 
talking G. I Jot* You can 
bring me anything else you 
want.

Thank you,
James

Cross Plains, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

1 would like lor you to send 
a doll that walks and roller 
skates. Also 1 would like a 
real watch. Easy Hake oven, 
some clothes, dishes, ice box 
and a color book and colors.
1 would be very happy if you 
could send me this. Although 
It is a lot to send one person. 
Thank you, Santa.

Love,
Linda Carouth

pel

Cross Plains. Texas 
Dear Santa Claus.

Piease bring me a tent 
Please bring me a gun Please 
bring me a Daniel Hoone gun 
Please bring me some cars. 

Love,
David lx*nn Clark

yvc hope you have 
a happy holitiayl

D. K O E N IG  A N D  A L L  T w e  b O Y S  A l

K -O i l  W e l l  S e rv ic e
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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v/e appreciate the good will and friendship that exists between our 

patrons and our company. It's with this relationship in mind that we

take pleasure in extending the fullest measure of Yuletide blessings.

To all our patrons best wishes and •

i

m e r r y  CHRISTMAS
And

A H APPY NEW YEAR
Lone star State Telephone
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ns g a y  a s  
Christmats

Wrapped up in every package with our 

label and gUt ties, are the spirited wishes ol

all here who have served you in

the past year . . .  we say to you: Have a 

GAY. EXCITING CHRISTMAS!

M cN eel Insurance A gency
FROM ALL YOUR R IEN D S AT

May your Christmas tree be bright and gay, 

and heaped with gifts and good cheer

for you, ah-i ,atl the family!

FROM ALL THE PANCAKES

Cross Plains Truck Stop

S n y d e r  G ir l B e c o m e s  B r id e  
O f L o c a l  P e o p le 's  G ra n d s o n

Cross Pteins Review

The First Baptist Church of | bride chose a na\->' blue A-line
Snyder was the setting for the 
marriage of Miss N'eita Dianne ; 
Miggins anj Mr. Konnel Duane | 
Ixivell .\ov. 25, at 5 p m Dr. | 
A B Lightfoot officiated a t ' 
the doulile ring ceremony be- j 
fore an altar of 14 w hite tapers j 
flanked by baskets of w bite | 
mums I

Barents of the couple are 
Mrs Thurman lliggms of Sny-j 
der, and .Mr and Mrs l)oyle' 
I>»vell of the Murphy commun-l 
ity .Mr and Mrs B B Belyeu 
of Cross Plains aiul Mrs Mary | 
lAivell of Cottonwood are grand-1 
parents of the hridegriHUii 

(liven in marriage by her 
grandfather, Mr \ .\ Brown, 
the bride wore a traditional 
gown of white crejn* fashioned 
with an Empire lK)dice and 
long pointed sleeves of Chan 
Idly lace The removable train 
of Chantilly lace lH)rdered hy 
crejH* was caught at the shoul
ders by crepe bows Her ellnvw- 
length veil of illu.sion was at
tached to a headpiece of wfiite 
roses ad lace leaves, accented 
by st'ed |>earls and crystal tear
drops She carried out the some 
thing old. new, Inirrowed and 
blue tradition and had a six
pence in her shoe 

She carried a casiade l>ou- 
quet of carnations and English 
ivy atop a lace covered prayer
biH)k

•Mrs Travis Withers served 
her niece as matron of honor 

David Higgins, brother of the 
bride, and Beth Wheeler, cousin 
of the bride, lighted candles 

Mr Doyle Ixivell ser\ed his 
son as iM'st man. and Harold | 
Steadman was groomsman 

A reception followed in fel
lowship hall. The refreshment 
table was laid with white lace 
over blue and held the

dress with 
accessories 
corsage

matching coat anti 
She wore an orchid

Buff B Team Wins; 
Varsity Herd Loses

j It was a repeat performance 
I Tuesday night of last week 
I when Abilene ('ooper Junior 
Varsity and B teams invaded 

j Buffalo (1 y III n a s i u m ('ross 
j Plains B team defeated the 
j ('oo|H*r B team 56-48. but the 
\arsity squad f‘*ll to the ( ’(HqM*r 
I\’ 6i»-40. following the pattern 
set when the squads met in 
.\bilene recently

Interning Bisons swished the 
nets for 25 points in the .second 
quarter gaining a 35-28 lead at 
mtermi.ssion It broke a 10-!0j 
deadlock after eight minutes i 
of play Visitors cut the mar
gin to three. ;18-I2, in the third 
stanza, but liH'als stretched it 
to eight. .56-48. in the final i 
eight minutes

Eree tosses were the Buffs* 
trump, connecting on 24 shots 
l,t‘slie Cowan was the Herd's 
big scoring gun with 21 points 
on 13 charity throws and four 
field goals l.arry Bishop con
tributed 17 points

Varsity Bisons sank to their 
lowest point in the season in 
percentage of shots made, al
though the Herd .stayed >n con
tention during the first half, 
trailing 20-27. Cooper iced th»' 
game in the third tallying 22 
|H)ints to only nine for the Buffs, 
and the VKsitors continued the 
onslaught rolling to a final 
65MU victory

Jerry Belew led local scor- 
three- with 12 points and Mike

.-.Vt#

•r̂

tiered wedding cake topjied 
with white doves Becky and 
Kathy Higgins presided Mary 
Hill registered gue.sts 

For her wedding trip the

Personals
F C .Newton will spend 

Christmas with his daughter 1 
and family in .\marillo '

Bright hoo|H*d 10 
The loss evened the Bisons’ 

record at 5-5 Injuries are hamp
ering efforts of the Herd Start
er Jerry Strickland is sidelin
ed with a leg injury suffered 
in a recent automobile accident, 
and Bo Barr, letternian last 
season, is sidelined with a disa
bility incurred during grid sea
son. i

Cross Plains 
Grain &  Peanut Ci

GLENN WINFREY LUTHER

Sam Glover of Dumas visited 
here last week in the home of 
his lirother. Chester Glover, j 
and famiB ,

I Mrs Joe McWilliams and two, 
[children of El Paso will be in j
the horn*' 
and Mrs 
Christmas week

of
.1

her parents. Mr. 
I, Bonner, here

1

PIONEER
DRIVE-IN IHEAIRE

CROSS PLAINS - RISING STAR 
Highway 36 Phon« 725-4701 

Show Begins 15 Minutes 
After Sunset

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
And A

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
It our with to each and 
every one of you who have 
favored ut with your loyal 
patronage through the years.

MR. & MRS. PAUL CONN

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY 
Decan'ber 2C - 21 

C L O S E D

FRIDAY — SATURDAY 
December 22 • 23

.Academy .Award Winner 
“ A GUIDE FOR THE 

MARRIED MAN"
(88 minutes —  Deluxe Color) 

Walter Matthua 
BolK*rt Morse 
Inger .Stevens

SUN. — MON. — TUES. 
December 24 • 25 - 26
"THE NIGHT OF THE 

GENERALS"
(142 minutes — Technicolor) 

Peter O’Toole 
Omar Sharif

WED. — THURS. 
December 27 . 28

"RIO CONCHOS"
(90 minutes — Deluxe Color) 

Stuart Whitman 
Richard Boone 
Tony Franciosa

BLA CK'S FOOD STORl
BAIRD AND CLYDE
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